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WHERE REVOLUTION RAGED This is a late 1947 airview of the business districtof Bogota,
Celembia, the scene of a bloody revolution now quelled. The city Is situated on a 8,683 feet elevation
ea the western slope of a mountain range (background). The city has a population of 395,300 and
has.beencalled the "Athens of South America." (AP WIrephoto).

RED AGENTS ARRESTED

Colombia
Relations

r Tit AssociatedPrat
Colombia has broken diplomatic

relations with Soviet Russia, the
government radio said today, fol-
lowing the arrest of two Russian
agentsIn connection with the rev-elati- on

which devastated down-
town Bogota, killed more than 300
Colombians and forced a revision
in the government.

The government declared a
"Communist insurrection" had

broughtaboutthe mob lory which
ruled Bogota and other large Col-

ombian cities for two days and
disruptedthe inter-Americ- an con-
ference.

In calling home their dip-kasa- tk

representatives to Russia,
the Colombia! took the same ac-

tion that had been ordered last
October by Brazil and Chile.

The official Bogota Tadio said
15 foreign agents in an had been.

Communis

Strike Falls

Short In Italy
ROME, April 12. IS A nation-

wide. Communist-calle- d, one-ho-ur

generalstrike went off as ordered
is Italy this morning.

First reports, however, Indicat-
ed the work stoppage fell far
abort of achieving the general
paralysispredicted by its instiga-
tors, the Communist-le- d General
Confederation of Labor (CGIL).
The strike was called to protest
.the slayings of 35 Sicilian labor
leadersover the past two years

xne newpaper
B Paesereported,meantime, that
sewpre-electi- violencehas been
iaetigated by the "Fascist terror"
la the south.

Dispatchesto thepapersaid two
personswere kDled and 22 injured
wnen a oomb was tossed into the
aoldst of a Communist-dominate-d

Popular Front rally at Llzanello
Bear Lecce yesterdajr.

Two Men Attack
WassonRanchHand

Tom IdelL who Is employed at
tie Wasson Ranch, was released
from a local hospital after treat-
ment of injuries receivedwhen he
was attackedat the ranchby two
men, the sheriffs departmentre
ported this morning.

rn3t. j:j
attack, officers

OMAHA, April 12, tfl--A ding-do-ng

battle may bring vic-
tory to any oneof threecandidates
was forecast today In Nebraska's
Republican tomorrow

ties.
GOP presidential possibili

From the worried camps of Gov.
Thomas E. Dewey of New York,
SenatorRobert A. Taft of Ohio and

E. of Minnesota
came cautious claims of success
in the 1948 campaign's first
for-a- ll contestfor thevoters favor.

Stassen, returning here for
speech was even

more careful than his op-

ponents in predicting the outcome.
In sharp contrast to thet confident

in which he forecastbefore-
hand the victory which later came

him in Wisconsin, former
VCnnesota governor told his back-
ers in statement:

Tf 3tju follow through to the
closing of the polls. believe we
win win first place in close race
in this primary.

someof them alive.

Big Springdaily herald

Breaks Diplomatic

With Russians
The broadcast announced that

the inter-Americ- an conference
will resume in "so that
communism could not triumph
over Colombia and the rest of the
nations of the hemisphere." Pos-

sible joint action against commu-
nism by the American nations is
one of the problems slated for
discussionin the sessions.

The government declared the
revoluntionary effort was ended
and that it controlled the situation
today. As in confirmation, a dis-

patch filed through the U. S. State
Department said the Bogotans at
dawn today began coming out of
their homes in numbers unequaled
since Friday night

They saw a city wrecked as if
in an air raid. Public buildings,
Roman Catholic churches and
storeshadbeen burnedand looted.

REDS HAVE
A-BO-

MB SECRET
.WASHINGTON, April 12- -

Defense Secretary Forrestal
told Congress today that Rus-

sia knows how to make the
atomic bomb but Is not yet able
to do so.

Britishers View

Roosevelt Statue
LONDON. April 12. tfV-Bri- tain's

memorial to President Roosevelt
was unveiled by hlsf widow and
dedicated by King GYcfrge VI to-

daythe third anniversary of
Roosevelt's death.

"While thousands watched, Mrs.
Franklin D. Roosevelt pulled a
silver cord to disclose 10-fo- ot

bronze statue of the late Presi-
dent, standing bareheaded, his
cloak thrown back. On lookers fell
silent

Then the King stepped forward
past honor of American
ana royai marines to lay
wreath at foot of the statue,
under the simple inscript-
ion. "Franklin Delano Roosevelt."

The sculpture is the central fig
ure of Memorial Gardens in front
of the United States Embassy. In
awank GrosvenorSquare.

Roy Hudspeth Dies
SAN ANGELO. April 12. (O

Roy Hudspeth, banker.
nHilftnthrnnfcf A laem t nmni

IdeH suffered head injuries dur-- an mniio; u
Ing the said. at 2 a. m. today.
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Is "very confident" the Ohioan is
going to win.

"It will be a close, hard fight,
but Taft has the stuff to win," he
declared.

Part of this stuff was the open
support of Butler's Republican or-
ganization In Nebraska. Most poli-
ticians thought that the extent of
Taft's showing would depend in
great measure on how well this
organization delivers in the state's
in this primary."

Dewey, fighting to keephis cam-
paign for the nomination from bet-
ing switched off the main track,
said he is confident the program
he outlined in 13 Nebraska speech-
es will win the support of the
state'sGOP voters.

He described his proposals as
those which will "win the peace
and restore integrity and admin
istrative competenceto our nation-
al government."

Dewey, back at his desk in Al
bany today, was credited with bav

senatorHugh Butler, speaking in ing lifted himself into the
behalf of Taft, told a reporter he bracket of contenders with

Army troops, firing at snipers,
had blasted the spire off Santa
Barbara church.

Tho whole country was under
martial law and a state of selge
imposed by the new coaliation
cabinet.

The revolt against President
Mariano Ospina Perez' mainly
conservative government grew out
of the fatal shooting Friday of
Jorge Eliecer Galtan, Liberal
leader.

A new Conservative-Liber- al cab-

inet headed by Liberal Darrlo
Echandia as minister of govern-
ment was formed Saturday and
took office yesterday. The govern-
ment claimed last night to have
control.

Barranquilla, Cartagena, Medel-li- n

and Call were among cities
outside Bogota reported to have
suffered from rioting.

Four Killed

In Smash-U-p

Near Loraine
My Th AoeIttd Pr'nt

At least15 personsdied violently

In Texas over the week end.
An automobile- train collision

claimed four victims. Five persons
died in traffic mishaps, two

drowned. There were two suicides
and a "woman was killed by a

train as she walked home from
church. One man died in an oil

field accident.
The train-ca-r smashup occurred

Sundayabout 9:45 a.m. at Loraine,
near Colorado City in West Texas,
killing four Latin-Americ- youths
instantly. They were Aurelio Sal-dan- a,

16, Loraine; Ascenclo T.
Alvarez, 25, El Paso; Francisco
Melendez, 21, Loraine, and Pedro
Echavarria, 22, Loraine.

The car in which the victims
were riding was hit by a Texas
and Pacific passenger train. Al
varez, Melendez and Echavarria
were members of a T. & P. extra
gang laying track in the Loraine
vicinity. Saldana, son of the gang
foreman, M. D. Saldana, was a
Loraine High School student

.Three-year-o- ld Shirley Ann Pur-ye-ar

died In a hospital in San
Angelo Sunday shortly after she
was found In the street in front
of her home.

NebraskaRaceStill Clouded
three-da-y trek up and down Neb-
raska byways.

The New York governor got a
boost in spirits if not in ballots
where they count from a poll in
Washington of Republican House
members.

Of those who replied, the great-
est number, 24, thought Dewey
would stand the best chanceof be-
ing elected If he won the top nom-
ination.

The others, In order, were Sena-
tor Arthur Vandenberg, 19, Gen.
Douglas MacAruthur 18, House
SpeakerJosephMartin 13, Taft 13,
Stassen 9, Gen. Dwight D. Eisen-
hower 6, Senator Edward Martin
of Pennsylvania 1 and Gov. Earl
Warren of California 1.

All except Eisenhower and Sena-
tor Martin are listed on tomorrow's
primary ballot here.

Answering the question as to
their personal choice for the nomi
nation, 29 picked Taft, 24 named
Dewey. Others in order were:
Speaker Martin 18, MacArthur 12,

top Etassen 11, Vandenberg 10 and
his I Warren S.

First Of Ten

Film Writers

Faces Trial

Lawson Called
tUp For Contempt
Of Congress

WASHINGTON, April 12
(AP) The government to
day calledthe first of ten top-
flight Hollywood movie fig
ures to trial today on a con
tempt of Congresscharge.

He is Screen Writer John
Lawson, who with the other

nine was indicted for refusing to
tell the House Committee on an

Activities if they were,
or ever had been, Communist Par
ty members.

All contendedat the committee's
communism -- in -- Hollywood hear
ings last fall that the congressional
body lacked any constitutional
right to inquire into their political
beliefs.

Lawson, former president of the
Screen Writers Guild, wrote the
script for such pictures as "Block-
ade" and "Action in the North
Atlantic."

His chief lawyer, Robert W.
Kenny, former California, attorney
general, planned to renew at the
outset of today's trial an appeal
for transfer of the trials else-

where. Kenny contends the House
committee, headed by Rep. J.
Parnell Thomas (R-NJ- J, has "In-
timidated" most people in the na-

tion's capital throughits Investiga-
tions.

But the courts here refused a
similar plea by Kenny before.

The prosecutor against Lawson,
and the others, is Assistant U- - S.
Attorney William Hitz. He won a
contempt of Congress conviction
last year against Gerhard Eisler,
who now is awaiting a deportation
hearing .on testimony that he was
the No. 1 Communist leader in
this country.

Hitz said his plan was to call
only two witnesses against Law-so- n:

Committee Charman Thomas
and RobertE. Stripling, the com-
mittee's chief investigator.

The maximum penalty upon con-

viction is a year in jail and a
$1,000 fine.

Food Buying

Leak Probed
WASHINGTON, April 12. UB

Former government officials now
in private industry were called be-

fore a House committee today in-

vestigating a "leak" of secretfood
buying information.

Rep. August H. Andresen
(R-Min- chairman of the special
committee, also summoned Agri-
culture and Commerce Depart-
ment officials to testify.

The namesof witnesseswere not
disclosed In advance.

Andresen told newsmen he1 has
a "pretty good Idea" who caused
the leak which assertedly led to
fat profits by some commodity
marketspeculators.

Agriculture Department officials
acknowledgedat an earlier hear-
ing that highly confidential Infor-
mation slipped out last September,
nearly a week ahead of the de-

partment's public announcement
that allotments of lard for ship-
ment overseas would be doubled.
The leaks resulted in the price of
lard rising as much as eight cents
a pound on the commodity ex
changes.

Department officials said, how-
ever, that an investigation failed
to disclose the source of the leak.

Theffr Robbery

Are Reported
One burglary and an armedrob-

bery resulted in the loss of approx-
imately $206 and a small safe over
the weekend In the city, officers
reported this morning.

The safe, containing money esti-
mated at $200 was taken from the
American Bus terminal in the
Crawford hotel building- - Officers
said they believed the burglary oc-

curredbetween3 a. m. and 7 a. m.
Sunday, and that entry was gained
through a small window.

J. H. Hogue, who operates a
grocery store at 1502 West Third
street reported to officers that an
armed man took $6 from him at
his place of business Saturday
night, at the same time overlooking
approximately $150 in another part
of the cash register.

Police Probing
Traffic Mishaps

Two traffic mishaps were in-

vestigated by city police over the
weekend,but only one injury was
reported.

C .E. Shjpley was released from
a hospital after first aid treatment
for minor injuries received in an
accident at 1500 West Third street
early Sunday morning.

Two vehicles, one of which left
the scene before officers arrived
were involved in a collision at the
west city limits at 6:40 p. m. Sun-
day. Drive'r of the car which re-

mained at the scenewas not identi
fied by officers.

Lewis Wins Fight
Over PensionPlan
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FIREMEN FROM TWO NATIONS FIGHT BLAZE Firemen from the American (left) and Mexican
sidesof the border in Nogales,Ariz., battle a fire which destroyed a liquor warehouseand curio store
in the heart of the nightclub district of Nogales, Sonora. The fencerunning down the center of the
pictureseparatesthe two nations. (AP WIrephoto).

U. S. Steps

Up Palestine

Truce Drive
NEW YORK, April 12. (fl-- The

United States steppedup today its
determined drive for a truce In

Palestine.
United Nations Security Council

delegateswere called to meet this
morning in the U- - S. delegation
office to talk things over.

The council members have just
about given up hope of persuading
the Arab Higher Committee of

Palestine andthe Jewish Agency
for Palestine to back down from
the conditions which so far have
prevented agreement on a cease-
fire arrangement.

Confronted by this continuing
disagreement, the council mem-
bers were represented as feeling
it is time for the Security Council
to lay down the terms of a truce.
Everyone was expectedto attend
the closed, informal meeting, ex-co- pt

Andrei Gromyko of Russia.

ONE DISAPPEARS

WASHINGTON, April 12. IB

With one defendant mysteriously
missing, the government ordered
a group of labor union figures to
trial today in a four-year-o- ld rack-
eteering case.

Joseph V. Moreschi, internation-
al president of the AFL Hod Car-

riers' Union, his son and two other
national officers of the 400,000-memb-er

union are among those
charged.

The ten defendants, including
one woman, are accused of help
ing to loot the 'war-swolle-n treas-
uries of threeunion locals of more
than $75,000. The locals involved
are those here, at La Plata, Md.,
and at Quantico, Va.

An indictment returned against
the group in 1944 after a full
year's grand jury investigation
said the money was used to: (a)
finance an elaborate night club
in downtown Washington, (b) buy
large stocks of whiskey and cham
pagne, (c) pay for lavish improve-
ments to the union men's private
homes, and (d) build workers'
housing accommodations,the rents
for which the defendants kept.

The indictment pictured Larry
Kelly, colorful head of the union's
District.of Columbia area council,
as the ringleader.

Kelly testified briefly at the
start of the grand jury investiga-
tion. Then he disappeared. After
the indictment the government
pressed an extensive search for
Kelly.

It found that he had enlisted uv
the merchant marine and worked
on boats carrying war supplies to
the South Pacific. A little later he
was reported to have died at sea.

A grave marker in New Guinea
carries Kelly's name, but the Jus-

tice Department still lists him as
a fugitive from justice.

The reason is that, while the
man who died aboard the 'mer-
chant ship Clarence Darrow an

DAMAGE NOT KNOWN

GainesvillePounded
By Rainstorm,Hail

y Tht AssociatedPratt
A blinding rainstorm, accompaniedby hail described as the size

of marbles fell at mid-morni- today at Gainesville as thundershowers
accurred in somepartsof Texas.

Extent of the hail damage at Gainesville was not known Im-

mediately.
The Panhandleand South Plains received somerelief from yester-

day's high temperatures with Pampa recording a low of 39 degrees
this morning. Amarillo registered
41, Lubbock 56 and El Paso58.

The cool front was expected to
move slowly into Central Texas
today. Other low temperatures this
morning included San Antonio 69,
Brownsville 74, Houston 73 arid
Lufkin 69.

Yesterday, the mercury went
above the 100 mark in the state.
Crystal City reported a maximum
of 102 degrees and Laredo an
even 100.

Dallas reported 96 degrees,
which tied the previous record for
April, which was set April 18,
1925.

Union HeadsFace

'Racket'Charges
swered Kelly's general description,
the service serial number taken
from the dead man's body was
not Kelly's.

"Since then," Special Assistant
Attorney General Leo Rover told
a reporter, "a number of people
have told us they've seen Kelly
alive here in Washington.We don't
know if this is true. But we are
not concedingyet that he is dead."

In any event, Kelly's absence
precludes any verdict against him
at the present trial.

April 12. W

Charlie McCarthy's radio program
last night was just a "dummy
run."

Comedian Edgar Bergen put the
usual impudent words in Charlie's
mouth andthe quips came out all
right but a nationwide National

Company audience
didn't hear them.

An slip-u- p in tele-
phone line relay connections
turned the $25,000 show into just
another rehearsal for Bergen and
his troupe and a half-ho-ur of piano
music for listeners.

The program originated or was
supposed to at Claremont, 25
miles east of here. NBC said its
program engineer checked cables
from the stage to the jackbox and
that the microphones were carry
ing sound from the auditorium.
From that point, it vanished.

NBC is checking to determine

Death Claims

Irvin Wise
Irvin D. Wise, 72, long-tim- e resi-

dent of Howard county, died at 2
a. m. Sunday in a hospital here
after a brief illness. He had suf-
fered from an heart ailment

Mr. Wise had ' been engaged as
a stock farmer in Howard county
for the past 42 years.

Rites were to be said at 4 p. m.
Monday at the Ebcrlcy chapel with
the Rev. C. A. Long, First Metho-
dist pastor, officiating- - Burial was
to be in the city cemetery.

Survivors include five sisters,
Mrs. H. B. Cyrrie, Jackson, Miss.,
Mrs. T. M. Herren, Stanton, Mrs.
M. A. Sims, Vicksburg, Miss., Mrs.
E. C. Howard and Bessie Wise,
Big Spring; three brothers, W. H.
Wise and Lester Wise, Big Spring,
and C. C. Wise, Stanton--

Pallbearerswere to be Dave
Christian, Ed Martin, J. L. Baugh,
Hiram Reed, Ernest Wallace and
Hoyle Nix.

JapaneseLooking
For Good

TOKYO, April 2. OB-J- apan is
looking forward to its best food
crop since the ccupation.

A mild winter, early spring and
additional fertilizer point to a fair
ly substantial increase. Officials
say, however, it still will be far
far from enough food.

BERGEN BLANKED OUT

Radio ShowsHave

Wire Trouble Rash
HOLLYWOOD,

Broadcasting

unexplained

D.

Crops

who will have to foot the $25,000
bill but the sponsors are pro-
tected against such an eventuality.

Line trouble alsobriefly blacked
out the Jack Benny program. Ben-
ny was off the air for two and one-ha- lf

minutes when trouble devel-
oped between Palm Spring, Calif.,
where the program originated, and
Hollywood.

Another line trouble casualty
was the Elmo Roper program, a
public opinion poll analysis. The
first 25 seconds were lost on the
Columbia Broadcasting sys-

tem network yesterday afternoon
because of difficulties on a line
to New York from New Orleans,
where the program originated.

Commenting on the Edgar Ber-
gen blackout, an NBC spokesman
said in New York that when an
entire program is lost, the cast is
paid and the network makes a re-

bate to the sponsor.

Miners Given

Word To Go

Back To Work
ChangeIn Age
Limit1 Is Only
UMW Concession

WASHINGTON, April 12.
(AP) John L. Lewis won
$100 -- a -- month pensions at
age 62 for his miners today
and gave the striking coal
diggers word to go back to
work.

Lewis had asked the pension at
age 60, but accepted a proposal
from Senator Bridges (R-N- to
put the figure two years higher.

Ezra Van Horn, representingthe
mine operators in negotiatioss
with Bridges and Lewis, opposed
the plan but was out-vote- d.

With the agreement,Xewis tele
graphed his miners:

"Pensions granted. Agreement
honored."

That was the word the striking
miners were waiting for. They
walked out four weeks ago cm. ad-
vice from Lewis that the mineown
era had "dishonored'' aa agree-
ment to provide welfare benefits.

At Pittsburgh, a district leafier
of the United Mine 'Workers said
a return-to-wor- k movement would
begin upon receipt ,f the tele
gram.

"It looks to me like theminers
will be going back to work, said
William J. Hynes, president
the rich. Unlontowa coal and cakt
producing area.

Despite the settlement, the Jot-ti-c
Department wen ahead witb

a move to naU.a contempt of ceort
charge againstLewis.

It contendshe' is In conttarptet
court for falling to call ff tie
strike as ordered April 3 by Feder
al Judge Matthew F. McGulre,

Apparently the statement was
prepared before the meeting eea-ven-ed,

indicating Lewis ' aad
Bridges were certain of the eat
come when they met with. Van.
Horn.

Bridges described the peaces,
plan he advanced as a "tentative
one."

He came Into the case because
last Saturday he -- accepted a post
as "neutral" trusteeof the arisen
welfare fund.

This fund, running into xnmioas
a year, was created by an agree
ment last year for 10 cents a tea
royalty on every ton of coal miaed.
The 10 cents goes to the fun1. i

The plan calls for $100 a momtbr
pensions for miners age 62 with'
20 years service who retired after
May 28, 1946.

Czechs Hit

U. N. Debate
LAKE SUCCESS, April 12. HM

Refusal of the Czechoslovakgov

ernment to debate charges against
it raised a new question today for
the Security CounciL .

A formal council session was
set for this afternoon to receive
the Prague government's answer
to an invitation extendedlast week"
to take part In the discussion.

The council is considering
charges byChile that Russia In-

terfered In Czechoslovak affairs
and helped Communiststhereseiza
the government in February. M
must decide what to do next.

Vladimir Houdek. Czechoslovak
envoy, notified Trygve lie', UN
secretary-genera-l, late Saturday
that his government would not ap-

pear before the counciL His letter
to Lie said the discussion of in-

ternal matters of Czechoslovakia,
In the Security Council is contrary
to the basic principles of the UN
charter.

Council members who had
planned to call for a subcommj,
tee to investigate the Chileaa
charges said they would study
the case again In view of the
Prague government's refusal te
talk about it.

They said they did not favor
setting up another commissioa
which would, meet the fate of the
Balkans and Korean commissions.
both of which have beea barred
by Slav states from carrying out
the orders of the UN assembly

'Big Plane'Crashes
RICHMOND, Ky., April 12. W

A "big plane"crashedin mountaia
country southwest of Berea, Xy.,
early today and two bodies were
brought to a Berea .funeral home,
Sheiton Saufley, Richmond news-

paper editor, said. '
Saufley said detailswere vague

but that searchers were reported
to be looking for other bodies.



ReassuringWaterSupplyDevelopment
Important news is coming out of Glass-

cock county in the city's water lease on
the CBarr ranch.

Onewell which brings to eightthe num-

ber of producers on the lease has just
beencompletedand it showsevery sign of
being the strongest of the lot. On pro-
longed pumping it maintained static levels
and only at more than 400 gallons per
minute did it show any appreciabledraw

"down. Recoverywas quick '(only 19 min-
utes) and complete. Thus, it appearsit
may be rated safely at 300 gallons per
minute. For 24 hours & day, that would
mean432,000 gallons.

The city is planning to drill another
testin the areasoon. If it should develop
asmuch asa 250-gall- on producer, the out-
look for the summer would be consider

Oleo Tax Repeal Fraught
Eventhougha majority of membersof

the Househavesigneda dischargepetition
which is scheduled, to send the oleomar-
garine tax repeal measure to the House
floor for avoteon April 26, passageof the
bill is by no meansassured.

Thereare'many,manypitfalls yet ahead.
The fact that Senate opposition may be
stiff er than that in the House,becausethe
pro-butt- er statessupportwould count rela-
tively for more,' is not the worst hazard.
Thatdubioushonor restswith the commit-
teesystem. i

We alreadyhave seenhow prober dis-

tribution' of foes of a piece of legislation
can block a bill, however meritorious, in
committee by the exampleof .the agricul-
turecommittee's--negativevote on the oleo
measure.

The agriculturecommittee can keep its
handsfolded now and thematterwill come '

Texas Today William C. Barnard

Sports Editor
Harold V. Ratliff, hard-writin-g,

cigar chewing." sports editor for
the Associated Press in Texas
dore into the Metropolitan Opera
social swim in Dallas last night.
. fully dressed in a snappy tan
coat with brown pants.

It was opera opening night, the
biggest culture night of the Dal-

las year. . . the night all the
TntnV meet all the sables and
talk about the ermines. Diamond
and orchid night. ,

Sure, Harold was there. There
on a dare. We picked him Tip at
a bowling alley where he was
covering an internationalwomen's
bowling contest.

"Maybe 1 should have worn my
tax," Harold said comfortably,
'but I'd have been out of place

wearing a.darned tux at a bowl-

ing alley. I'd have been embar-
rassed.

He found his seat in a bower of
'

orchids. . . the funeral perfume
wafted to his nostrils. . .and he
stared straight ahead at the ears
of the woman in front of him. .
each ear toted a four-car- at dia-

mond.
"Carriesher ownlanding lights,"

Harold whispered.
He looked at the program of

the opera The Masked Ball by
Verdi and studied the story,

"This is a lousy-plot,- " he com-

mented. "Only Disney could do
anything with corn like this."

We told him that Met singers
wouldn't need microphones and
amplifiers.

"That's what I was afraid of,"
he replied.

TrueStoriesOf West Texas

Of On Old Boot Hill
Twelve miles northwest from

TTnrni'n in Jones county, and just
south of the northern boundary
fence where the old
joins the W. P. Moore ranch,there
1$ a lonely, grass-covere-d grave
yard. It is the "boot hUT of old
Rath City. Only one grave was
ever marked, but for yearsIt bore

'this crude legend: "The Lump-kin- s,

Apr. 27-77-."

To the east of this grave k the
presentpasture road, and if one
should care to kick about it in the

- grass he would discover that it
, had once been an old wagon trafl.

Some 600 feet down this trail and
buried among the grass roots,
might be found another grave yard

that of broken bottles and crum-
bled adobewalls. It is the remains
of4 a little buffalo hunter's town
that used-to-b- e.

But thereis a story backof that
lonely grave of young Tommy
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ably enhanced.
This is importantat any time, andpar-

ticularly in a yearwhen drouth conditions
prevail Currently, the city lakes have
about a 300,000,000 recoverable reserve,
which, with ample support from other
sources,will meet a pretty heavy run for
the summer. With enough water being
produced in the Glasscockfield to utilize
the capacity of the line, the lake supplies
can be stretchedif needsbe. It might be
handy to develop some othersourcesalong
the line to Glasscockcounty to make sure
that the capacity can be fed the line
at all-time- s if the demandwarrants it

Meanwhile, heavy rainsor somedashing
thundershowers on the watershedwould
provide visible reservesand the cheapest
water that can be produced.

up for a vote on April 26. On the other
hand, it may report the bill, with some

. amendments,which might beunsavory. In
suchcasethebill would go on to theHouse
calendar, necessitating file Rules commit-
teesettingup a to provide considera-
tion by the House.If so desired,its mem
bers couldbottlethe bill by refusingto re-

port a resolution to report 1t After 30
days,theHousecould vote a seriesof reso-
lutions to make the committeeset the bill
up as special order and eventually to dis-

charge it for a vote. All of this would take
majorities and time, andatanypointa slip
could doom it to failure.

So although passagein the Houseis not
altogetherassured, it is to be hoped the
agriculturecommittee will not resort to
further chicanery. It's at least time for
somehonest hand-counti- ng in both houses
on the measure.

Takes In
The performance began. Harold

fanned himself with the program
through the first act and made no

comment. As the second act began,

we took him backstage. He
was chewing his cigar, and the
man at the stage door told him:
"If you value your life, hide that
cigar when you go In.,

Ratllff put the cigar in his pock-

et. Singers look businesslike and
a lituVbored in the wings. Harold
noted a fellow who sat near the
lighting switches with music on a
stand before him, giving directions
to the electricians while the or-

chestraplayed out front.
"What's he doing?" Ratliff asked

Herbert Graf, the stage manager.
"He watchesthe score and keeps

the electricians in line," Graf
whispered.

"Oh, I get it," Ratliff roared.
"He's the scorekeeper."

Screamsof "Quiet! quiet!" came
from all sides and Harold for a
moment was the center of atten-
tion.

He walked over to a performer
in a red soldier's uniform.

"What Hi'' of voice do you
have, Buddy?" Harold asked in
terestedly.

"I don't sing much," said the
man.

"You're in the Metropolitan,
aren't you?"

"No," the fellow replied. "I'm
a Dallas bank clerk, I came out
here tonight to take tickets at the
door and they put me in this uni-

form because they need someone
in the second act to walk out on

N. H. Kincaid

Lumpldns. And this story begins
early in Feb., 1877, when news of
Indian trouble reached the scat
tered buffalo hunters out on loca-

tion. By the last of the month
some 900 of them bad gathered
at Charley Rath's little village for
a council of war against Black
Horse and his braves. Some of
these buffalo mem had been at
Adobe Walls three years before
when Quanah Parker led his

from the Ft. Sill reserva
tion; and they did not intend to be
caught flat footed again. Yet one
of their number, Marshall Soule,
had alreadybeenkilled.

"Why leave it to Black Horse
to choose the time and place?"
demanded Pat Garrett, who later
became sheriff of Lincoln County,
N. M., and killed Billy the Kid.
"Let's do the choosing and flush,
him out of his lair."

"You-ar- e right!" declared Hank
Campbell, an old Indian fighter
from northern Kansas.

An expedition was decided on
and 45 men, under the leadership
of Campbell,volunteeredto go. The
men carried their Sharps buffalo
nine and nulled wacons loaded
with 250 poundsof ammunition for
each man, besides bar lead, pow-

der, primers and reloading outfits.
But here friction developed. It

seemsthat Tommy Lumpldns. who
proved quite handy with his tongue,
oDDosed the entire plan much to
the disgust of Murphy, anotherbuf
falo hunter.

Feelinz did not subside between
the two men. who choseto remain
in Rath City; and it came to a
head during a poker game a tew
days after the expedition left
Murphy proved the quicker on the
draw.

Sootier Jack,a eovernmentscout
buried young Tommy Lumpkins
and carved out the headpiecefrom
a slab of white pine that had been
part of an ammunition box. Thus
his purpose that of forcing the
Indians to accept the reservation
and desist from being a menace
in West Texas. And it was the
grave of young Lumpkins that
establishedthe "boot hill" of Raw
City.
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The Opera
the stage and carry off a chair."

"Are you nervous?"
"Well," the bank clerk said,

"it's a pretty big chair."
Harold wandered out the rear

of the stage, lighted his cigar
and sauntered up to a couple of
women in hoopskirts, members of
the Met chorus.

One was Maria Avellis, native
of Berlin, and the other was Olga
Shalit, once of London.

"Are thosefalse eyelashesyou're
wearing?" Harold askedMiss Avel-

lis.
"Yes," she said, picking off one

of the eyelashes, "do you want
one?"

"Put it back or take the other
one off," he said. "You look lop-

sided." Miss Avellis quickly re-
placed the eyelash.

"This opera is about Sweden
and they're singing in Italian in
front of an American audience,"
Harold said. "Why don't they sing
English?"--

"You wouldn't understandit any-
way."

"Are you tempermental people?"
Harold asked.

"No," said Miss Shalit. "Just
normal people with voices."

Ratliff learned that Miss Avel-

lis had never seen afootball game.
She learned that he had never
seen a soccer game.

Harold said he liked the last
act, "especially those fine cos-

tumes."
After it was over, he said:

"When they make a" movie of that,
I want to see it."

Thief, Not So Smart,
Turns Himself In

INDIANAPOLIS (UP) Indian-

apolispolice say not matter how
smart a man thinks he is, he is
bound to make a mistake when he
commits a crime.

They cite the case of William
Walden. Walden'was held up by a
gunman who took $00.

But the victim asked for his wal-

let back, after the robber got
through rifling it. The bandit
obliged and the men parted. Then
Walden looked at the wallet, to
discover that the robberhad given
him his own by mistake.

The wallet was turned over to
police and the thief, whose name
and picture were in it, was ar-
rested.

Today's

Birthday
LILY PONS,born April 12, 1904,

near Cannes,France, is a brilliant
coloratura of the Metropolitan
upera .Co. Both
American and tX" jaaVPissssSLSL'
foreign' audie-
nces - ySMiS 'have ap-
plauded the vo-

cal acrobatics of sasF Hher bell-lik- e
voice. She first
studied
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piano
but discovered
she had a voice
and after her
marriage to Au-- g

u s t Mestrltz,
wealthy Dutch--, Lily Pom
man, she con-
centrated on its cultivation. She
made her operatic debut at Mul-hous- e,

France, in 1928, sang in the
French provinces and came to the
Metropolitan in 1931. She is now
married to orchestra conductor An-

dre KostelaneU
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WashingtonMerry-Gti-RoundDr- ew Pearson

Truman Hasn't Realized
(Ed. not On the anniversary

of PresidentTruman's third year
In office, Drew Pearson hands
him the brass ring, flood for one
free ride and in this case a
rough one on the Washington
Merry-Go-Roun-

WASHINGTON. A few months
after FDR's death catapulted Har-

ry Truman into the most import-

ant elective office in the world, he
was sitting on the front porch of

the summer bungalowof the widow
Morris at Reelsfoot Lake, Tenn.
Newspapermenin the party asked
him about the atomic bomb. Would

the United States, they queried,
keep the bomb's know-ho- w a se-

cret? The new president emphat-
ically replied that we would.

Almost falling off the porch,news-

men scurried into the night, look-

ing for telephones.
Mr. Truman looked around at

George Allen.
"What did they want to leave

for?" he asked. "There'sstill plen-

ty of liquor."
Harry Truman did not seem to

realize that his words as president
of the United States meant a lot
more than his words as Harry Tru-

man, the senator.
Three years havo now passed

since the fateful afternoon when
Harry Truman becamepresident oi
the United States, and even today
he still does not seem to realize
that his words and actions reverb-
eratearound the world. As Jlmmie
Byrnes describes it, he still shoots
from the hip, he still makes snap
decisions that influence the fate of
millions. He still seems uncon-

cernedthatour Jerky,
somersault policies would

make it difficult for our friendliest
allies to remain our allies except
that we have too much money to
lend. They never know what we're
going to stand for day after next
SIZING UP TRUMAN

When .historians chronicle the
story of Harry Truman, they will
probably evaluate him as honest,
sincere, courageous, stubbornly
right about such domestic policies
asprice control, taxes, civil rights,
labor and monopoly. But they will
also accusehim of putting personal
loyalty ahead of national welfare.
They will find that his temper
frequently proved his undoing, that
he was hotheaded, unbalanced in
times of crisis, and so frequently
flew" on vital deci-

sions that the American people fi-

nally lost confidence-Bo-b

Hannegan, InUhe days when
he was still trying to alibi for
Truman, used to say: "Sure he
made a mistake, but he was man
enoughto come out and admit it."

The trouble is that no president
can afford to make many mistakes.
SHOOTING FROM HIP

Jlmmie Byrnes, when secretary
of state, was always enreful to
warn Truman, when he had to
decide on an International matter,
not to make up his mind until
he, Byrnes, had explained both

SMi

WAY TO

sides.Byrnes knew that if he want-

ed to, he could get any decisionhe
wished merely by presenting one

side first. For one of Truman's
greatestweaknesses is shooting
from the hip.

That's why Secretary of Defense
Forrestal, In a few brief minutes
of pleasant conversation,was able
to reverse a decision made by the
Truman Administration and the
United Nations on Palestine after
weeks of careful debate.

Even after three years of hold--,

ing press conferences,Harry Tru-
man still does not realize that his
words reverberateround the world.
Last month, he called this colum-
nist a liar. This affected only one
man. But in the very same press
conference he also called his own
secretary of state a liar on Chi-
nese policy. This affected 400,000,-00- 0

people.
He said that at no time had the

United States considered taking
Chinese communists into the 'Chi-

nesegovernment.Newsmenattend-
ing the conference, realizing Tru-
man's mistake, tried to save him.
They asked questionscalculated to
remind the President that he him-
self had sent a special ambassador
to China for the express purpose
of getting the Chinesecommunists
to participate in the Kuomintang
government.

But either the Presidentcouldn't
rememberor didn't want to re-

member thisoncewidely publicized
fact

He himself, when General Mar-
shall was appointedspecial ambas-
sador to China, had announcedthat
Marshall was undertaking the mis-
sion In order to bring the commu-
nists and Chiang Kai-She-k into a
coalition government. And Mar-
shall on iis return from China an-

nounced to the World that he had
failed because of recalcitrance on
both sides. Thesewere irrefutable,
public statements.

Yet the President stubbornly
stuck to bis contrary- - statement,
even when newsmen diplomatical-
ly gave him a chance to crawl off
the limb.
BAWLED OUT STALIN

Probably Truman's . most disas-
trous shot from the hip occurred
when he was a senator. That shot
is till ricocheting down the corri-
dors of the Kremlin, spattering oc-

casional blood in our delicate re-

lations with that most difficult of
all nations.

In June 1941 when Harry Tru-
man was senator from Missouri
and Germany invaded Russia, he
was asked by -- the press for com-
ment "If we see that Germany is
winning," he said, "we ought to
help Russia. And if we see that
Russia 'Is winning, we ought to
help Germany, and that way let
them kill as many as possible."

A lot of people have shared that
view then and since. But they
were not members of the United
"States Senate, serving under a
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NEBRASKA?"

His Power
president who laid down a nation-

al policy of aid to Russia. Natural-

ly, the gentlemen in the Kremlin
read the newspapers.Naturally al
so, when Stalin sat down with the
new president of the United States
at Potsdam, this remark was not
forgotten.

Probably it was even
by the bawling out Truman

gave Stalin on the first day of
their meeting a bawling out which
caused that crreat foreiim-affair-s

expert, White House military aide
Harry Vaughan, later to remark:

"Chief, you certainly gave it to
him. That was wonderful."

Stalin has deserved many a
bawling-ou- t as far as Soviet-Americ-an

relations are concerned. But
you can't reprimand a chief of
state as If he were a schoolboy
on the first day you meet him
and thenexpect future relations to
be cordial.

So when historians chalk up the
final record of Harry S. Truman
they may well compare him to a
freight-locomoti- engineer who
suddenly finds himself pulling a
streamliner. And as we near the
end of Harry's run, the "United
States of America is still on the
tracks, but the sleepless, shaken-u-p

passengersjust don't want to
ride with him at the throttle any
more. At the next division point
they are pretty sure to seek a new
engineer.
TAX ADVICE

A last-minu- te aDDeal to Presi
dent Truman to sign the G. O. P.

bill was pressed the
other day by Utah's SenatorElbert
Thomas, a liberal democrat.

Calling at the White House, the
soft-spok- Utahan urged the Pres-
ident to accept the republican leg-
islation for the sake of the tax
reforms in it

"To opposethe bill,""he aruged,
"would mean opposing reforms
that take years and years to
to acnieve.

He referred to the communitv--
property provision which entitles a
wue to claim half her husband's
earnings, and the increasedexe'mp-tlo-n

for people over 65 years old.
"You can sign the bill," he

urged, "and sendrecommendations
to changethe rateslater according
to the procedure outlined in the
bill."

Truman shook his head.
"The people really and truly do

not want reductions at this time,"
he declared.

"I don't want reductions either,"
shot back Thomas, "but we cannot
give up the reforms that go with

"Mr. President," he continued,
if you once get over the idea

that we will raise and lower
exemptions according to the need,
then nobody will object."

However, the President made itclear that he was more interested
in balancing the budget and stock-
ing up a surplus.

"Senators and presidents," re-
marked Thomas philosophically,
sometimes must differ."
Note Senator Thomas also reada letter to the Presidentfrom Count

Juan Cicogna in Italy. The Count
pointed out that the communists
always seemed to have plenty ofmoney to stage meetings and plas-
ter towns with pubUcity. He urged
America to set up a fund for the

to fight back in
the pre-electi- campaign.
(Copyright. 1948. by Bell Syndicate. IncJ

Medal Comes
Belatedly

WICHITA, Kan. (UP) Floyd
Stuck, 'chief deputy city marshal,
has received his medal. Twenty-eig-ht

years after he was sent to
Germany in the army of occupa-
tion, he was sent a medal com-
plete with ribbon andlapel button.

i

Around The Rim By The Herald Staff

Little-Know- n Tidbits
Facts and Non-Fictio- n:

Loftiest spot In Howard county
is not Signal Peak, as many local
residents believe, but Haystack
mountain, which is in the Signal
range southeastof town. Height of
Haystack is 2,787 feet, as com
pared to the 2,735 feet Signal Peak
climbs. Lowest terrain within the
county's boundaries is that lead-
ing to Iatan flat along the railroad
eastof Coahoma.Altitude there is
about 2,300 feet, 132 feet lower than
Big Spring.

Lancasterstreet, the third thor
oughfare west of Main, was origi
nally namedJackand was changed
to honor a late president of the
Texas and Pacific railway com-
pany.

Bootleggers in West Texas ap
parently have ceasedto make their
own spirits. The last still uncov-
eredby Investigators of the Texas
Liquor Control board was In Gaines
county nearSeminoleAug. 31, 1944.
The authorities descendedupon a
farm house and pounced on the
operator of a 150-gall- still. The
operator had 192 pints ready to
selL He was fined $500 and costs
in Gaines county court and his il-

licit property was destroyed.
When the elements go sour and

the wind begins to pick up large
chunks of land and carry It away,
you're not seeing a sand storm.
So says E. J. Hughes of the Soil
Conservation service. That's good
nutritous soil, according to Hughes,
who adds that sand is too heavy
to blow far. It can be moved but
travels like a toad-fro- g. The, fact

And Tomorrow

Half--MeasuresNotEnough
tit it was in fact necessary that

Secretary Marshall should leave
Washington at this time in order
to go to Bogota, he can not come
backtoo quickly. For the condition
of our affairs is very serious in
deed,and without continuousatten
tion it may becomeunmanageable-Th-e

President'smessage,the
sneechesitestimony, and nress con
ferencesof Mr. Marshall, Mr. For-
restal, Mr. Royall, Mr. Sullivan,
ana Air. Symington have put this
country In the position of prepar-
ing slowly and with half-measur-es

for a war of undefined objectives.
The peril of war will become

more acute and more Immediate
unless the Administration acceler-
ates Its military measures and
clarifies Its diplomatic objectives.

Our policy, it is said, is to con
vince Stalin and thePolitburo that
aggressionwill meanwar. But half--
measures, taken slowly, are quite
as likely to convince the Kremlin
that our policy can be defeated
by bold and ruthless measurestak
en quickly. There Is good reason to
think that this Is nreolselv what tho

coup) the Finnish ac
tion, the menacing pressure on
Scandinavia, and on Iran sienify
namely the conviction in Moscow
that they can obtain the strategical
advantage before this country can
mooouzeand denloy Its forces. It Is
by no means certain that the Rus-
sians have not concluded that the
risk for them is less if thev brinz
about a show-dow- n in the near fu-

ture than If they wait until western
Europe Is united and recovering
and until we are d.

For our power, though notentJal--
ly great, requires time to develop.
It has to be exerted at the end of
long lines of supply. And, morally
and politically, we are committed
In a dozen scattered areasof the
Klobe. all of them within much
easierreachof Russia than of the
United States. Moreover in all
theseareasthe Russianscaninter-
vene,using the native Communists.
far more easily than can we, sup
porting the mixed and divided fac
tions that are Our
superiority In the great weapons,
like the atomic bomb and in long--
range aircraft, no doubt exists. But
time, distance, and mass on the
one hand the ability to provoke
civil war and to seize hostageson
the other hand are. If not a de
fense against our superior weap
ons, a very considerable offset

So we must not think that the
measuresthe President has recom-
mendedand the declarations about

Broadway Jack O'Brian

Singer And
NEW YORK Sitting at the ring-

side in the Glass Hat of the Bel-

mont Plaza, it was a little difficult
to reason that the youngish,almost
boyish, little guy on the dancefloor
singing his way into one more au-

dience's heart was Georgie Price.
I knew Georgie came from the

same Gus Edwards' gang which
spawnednameslike Cantor,Jessel,
WincheU, Lee. But these folks,

while not more than a year or two

older than Georgie, usually look

at audiences with an almost pa-

triarchal attitude. StiU, here was
little GeorgePrice, bouncingabout
the floor practically churning
sparks.

No over-age- d comic, this half-pin- t-

Certainly his comedy forte
is nothing so pedantic as Jessel-styl- e

after-dinn- er speeches.And he
most certainly looked asIf he didn't
give a hoot for anything more ser-
ious than his almost cruel Imita-
tions of Jesseland Cantor.

And yet I knew at the same time
that Georgie is a stock broker,
owns a seat on the New York
Stock Exchange, and daily traffics
in cash by the bundle. I've met
him in the daytime, and he looks

that a lot d earth Is being
torn away is what is maJdngrthis
country grow whiter all the time,
says Hughes.

Prior to coming here,the Brows
and Rootpaving companyput dowa
91 blocks of aving in Pecos.That
was about 15 mocks more than the
city had in all before the Waco-Aust- in

contractors moved in.
Many local residents complala

about' the size of their utility bills
but, despite Inflation, water wW. it
cheap, by any measuring stick,
Users pay something tike 8 eeets
a ton for it according to City
Manager HerbertWhitney.

Since oil was discoveredhere ia
the '20's, somethirg like 125.M0,-00-0

barrelsof the black gold have
been taken out of the ground im
Howard county, according to the
best of estimates.
'Howard county has somewhere-betwee-

800 and 900 miles of roads
andhighwayswithin its boundaries,
men familiar with the figures say.
That, of course,is exclusive of Big
Spring. Of that aggregate, .some-
thing like 100 miles are paved.

When the 12th judiciary district
court openedhereback on Aug. 22,
1881, it was ordered that all ot
clal notices would be published,1a,
Colorado City's weekly newspaper.
There was no news periodical ia

Today Walter Lippmann

Czechoslovak

Big Spring. Judge T. B. Wheeler
presided at the first court ever
held here, T. G. Andrews was the
county attorney, R. W-- Morrow the
sheriff J. M. Anderson the clerk
of court and George Bauer the
foreman of the first grand jury.
TOMMY HART

no more appeasementare anything
more than the first beginningsof a
national policy to deal with the sit-
uation. They are in fact rather like
digging a hole whidh Is to be the
foundationof a housefor which the
architecthasnot yet made a plan
nor the contractor assembled th
materials. j, ,

The military measurac rwmni.
mendedby the.Truman Administra
uon will remain naif - measure
even though they are-- backed by
an industrial and ff"ndl mobili-
zation, until definite strategic de-
cisions are taken as to where and
for what purpose American mili-
tary power Is to be deployed.The
decisions have not bees takes.

They have not been takea'be-
cause the diplomatic policy of

Is stOI the policy of
containment, which means ia mili-
tary terms that American force
may be required all around the
periphery of the Soviet TJnlna 4a
Europe andAsia, whea,where, and
as ine Soviets chooseto take the
initiative. It is impossible to make
effective military preparatloa to
support a policy of this Harf W.
shall never have enough military
lurcei, or oe aoie to get mem to
these scattered theaters at the
right time, or having gotten ifcem
there to do more than win local,
muecisive, engagements.

The alternative 1 mV Am.
signed for a concrete, and tfeere--
xore a limited but decisive objee-Uv-e.

That objective can h naW it
seemsto me, a settlement, induced'
oy power ana facilitated by com-
promise, which remits in tfc. with
drawal of the Red Army from ta
ateran-inesi-e line to the frontiers
of the Soviet Union. Such s settle-
ment maybe Imoosslbleta rM.
without war. But whether It was
achieved by diplomacy or war it
WOUld be a settlement of ihm
conflict betweenthe Soviet empire
aname western world.

It WOUld not settle all iha trrm.
bles of mankind. It would not cad
ine ideological conflicts that divide
the world. But nothing win. settle
all the troubles of mankind. Coa
talnment will not settle them. Aa

ik crusadewfll not set-
tle them. All that can be settled
now Is whetherhalf of Europe shall
remain under occupation by the
Red Army and the other half ia
danger of occupation.

In one way or another that wfll
have to be settled, and upon that
settlement aU our power and aU
the resources of our diplomacy
should be focused and concentrat-
ed.

e

Stock Broker
like a Broadway star who fnfnlrf
he is dressing like a Wan Street
banker. He wears a bankers'gray,
the stiff collars and the Homburg
hat, of course. But they have the
extra dash, the high styling, that
impudent tilt which assures all la
sight that his heart Js closest to
the Great Neon Way, no matter
what his income tax statement
says.

George is one of the first celeb-
rities I ever met back in Buffalo,
where x attended tne two-a-da-y

vaudeville at Shea's Theatre; a
parking lot the last time I saw It.
In the 15 years I've known him,
he hasn'tseemedto changea day.
His waist is my constant envy, his
energy almost disturbingly endless,
his ability to laugh at himself and
his most successfulfriends his only
recipe for a balanced ego.

I asked George if his pals ever
complainedabout the cruelty of his
night club caricatures."Never I " he
said, emphatically. "Jesselknows
I wouldn't do anything to hurt him
actually, but Jessel also knows
he sometimes sings off key. So I
just broaden out that shortcoming
a little to make even the squares
In the audience understandwhat
I'm doing."

'
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Westex Has Plenty Of Air-Condition-
ers

An abundance of evaporative--
type borne air conditioners and
many more items of seasonalmer

chandise are available now at the

WestexServiceStore,112 WestSec--
end street.

The air conditioners mar be ob

tainedIn threesizes,including ma

chines rated at 1,500, 2,000, and
1,500 cubic feet per minute. The
s500-CF- "model is eoulDDed with
the "squirrel cage" type of blower,
while the other two are tan-typ-e

units. All are operatedby General
Electric sealed motors, and the
fan-ty-pe machinespossessTornng-to-n.

shop balanced fan blades.
The air conditioners are encased

in neat, durable cages of heavy
gauge aluminum.

Other seasonal merchandise in

HESTER'S

Office -- Supplies

And

Office Records

II EtTkir - Fkeae!

Th

"60"

Ml

FORD FARMING
MEANS LESS WORK

MOKE INCOME PEK ACRE

HIGHWAY

"Is A

the Service store stock in-

cludes of all of
garden and sup-

plies. also have the
stock ofwheeledtoys that hasbeen

in this area in
years, and

i

. V tfifcRLi f

Spring Planting
A good of Petunias,
Snapdragons, Calen-
dulas,

and
Bulbs.

CAROLINE'S
J 1511 GREGG PHONE 163

Wt Dealership
For Martin Outboard Motors.

Com Im aad the

STANLEY HARDWARE

CALL YOUR TIRE
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Kew Firestone Champion Oronad
Ortp Tretor Tire Tubei ul
Rlau.
Retreiliac any Bike Tractor
Tir.
Krdro-ruUo-n Serrlee-addl- nt

Usold weutt to Tour tlit lor
better traction and lonxer
icrric.

ELMO KNIGHTSTEP,
M7 . 3rd Phone192

U FeataresFer Pertorsa-- TRACTORS
Lexer Life. & Sales

SPRINGTRACTOR CO. .

Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Years Of Service

A CounselIn Of Need.
Ht Gntt AMBULANCE - Feeae175

4-- MILK

HI
n

PHONE

Higher
Octane

- ,f BH WT

Stop at tke Sig of the Cosdea
Traffic Cop

Big Texas

Westex
quantities types

lawn, recreation
They largest

available several
attractive, serviceable

For
selection

Stock,
Pansies, Dais-

ies, Gladiolas Dahlia

Now Havt

Inspect Martia

IsipreTe
'nee, Easier Maiateaasee.

BIG
LAMESA

Shasta

PHONE 938

Upon
Friendly Hours

SERVICE

PHONE

88
709 E. 3rd

ICE

Good EquipmentMakes
Good Farm Better"

McCOBMCK-DEERIN- G

TRACTORS MACHINES

GEORGE OLDHAM IMPLEMENT CO.
SERVICE

LAMESA HIGHWAY

Gasoline
Always Bargain

Tire$fone

Ranoa

COSDEN

CREAM

VS." I)Jh

Cosdeti PetroleumCorp.
Spring,

TICI T

Bsasn

I

bicycles and tricycles are featured passenger cars and are gaining
in currentdisplays. rapid popularity for easy riding.

An entirely new tire, the Fire-- Firestone also is introducing two
stone Super Balloon, is of-- more new tires, the Super frcLuxe
fered customers through the Wes- - and the Firestone Standard, the
tex retail outlet. These op-- latter retailing as low as $12.40

erateon 24 pounds of pressure on plus excise tax.

LLLLLr-'- essllllv rflV5rf "jttUuj. tttC BM&m'JKir''

Mr.

New
Service

A

AND

SALES
1471

being'

tires

SOURCE OF INCREASED
POWER Here is one of two
1,500-hors- e power motors as it
arrived herefor use in the Texas
Electric Service jrencrating
plant on N. E. 2nd street. An-

other Delscl of the kind will be
used with this one to turn gen-
erators to supplement power In
this area, which already Is
served by a 132,000-vo-lt line
terminating; cast of town, and by
66,000-vo- lt lines radiating-- In the
other three directions. (Jack M.
Haynes Photo).

4P
THOMAS

TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office Equipment And

Supplies
167 Mala Phone 98

Quality Recapping
Only Used

With

PHILLIPS COMPANY

TIRES

SPRING MATTRESS
into new

Call for

81

For the Best In

Cleaning
SEE

and Klrby
AT

W
GLEANERS
Tailor Made Suits

Two Weeks Delivery
1213 W. 3rd. Phone 2344

Hats Cleanrfl Blocked

FuD Line Of
Dairy and

FEEDS
We Buy All Kinds Of

TUCKER
GRAIN

Phone 1354 Days; Night 1892

Creighton Tire

18 STARS
203 WestThird 101

Smith ButaneSupply
Ample, FutureStable Saturdays.

While unfortunately some pcoplo
using butane ran low or out of
fuel last winter during severe
spells, not one customer serviced
by S. M- - Butane company of Big
Spring was affected. By

good reserves getting
regular service from his supplier,
Smith was able to meet all de-

mands of his customers.
despite somestories which shadow
the domestic butanepicture, the
continued outlook here is good.
Shamrock Refining company, the

mestic customers startedthe busi--

undertaken

First Grade Materials

Quality

TIRE
211 THIRD

S. BATTERIES

Have your mattressconverted a innersprin
mattress. us estimate.Freepick-u-p anc
delivery service.

1 WestThird 1764

Weatherly

& K

and

Stanton's
Chicken

GRAIN

ELEVATOR

maintain-
ing and

Moreover,

Big
Lockers

153

YEARS EXPERIENCE--- -
In the tire business Is OUR guarantee 70U that any vul-

canizing, that you give us will
experienced, attention.

Co.
SED3ERLING

FOR

Phone

here

Donald's
SpecializingIn

FOODS

and

STEAKS
San Angelo Big Spring

Features

ProvenLine Of

Tailored Goods
A complete line

the J. L. Taylor
of samples of
and Company

Big Mon., 'April 1948

When Center told the Tappan
M. Smith, of M. and Estate

suits, for which Clay's Butan(j Company the other Mssion hot water heate ako
Cleaners takes fitting, can be seen ttat he had logt ony Qne out o are popuar butane
2Wwlftab8bSt?nt' l0Cated 10 chlcks' U wasn'1 an en" are handy Hun'Py bath--

Clay's hasbeenhandling the Chi- - tlrely new story to Smith. room heaters,now in For
cago firm's products for the Many of thosewho acquired those who want to take stitch in
16 years and has outfitted hun-- a. R. Wood butane brooders time for next winter, the stock of
dreds of men during that time. throiTgh Smith returned to radiantheatersis godd this time.
H. E. Clay, proprieter, statesthat ,,.,m,,sr. ww nnrt h
the company is proffering its finest
stock since before the war. performance. Its just that of

Tailor-mad-e can ordinarily brooder, and now that Smith has
be delivered within 15 days, if pur-- the 250-chi- ck size, the demand is
chasedthrough No-D-L- ay Cleaners. i,irrm!ntr
Buyers can obtain two pairs of
pants with suit, If they re-

quest
not only proffers the best

in cleaning and pressing but is
also noted for its ability to make
a hat look like new its block
ing process

12,

a Point also

Users
those

past have a

have

suits

each

with

is reflected

maintains
no

.variance a couple
degrees to

Is a
tractors,

a complete
needs.

to
tools,

also accepts orders JustaMei so are side flaps,, almost anything
for the of any wearing ap-- ,T Sr7 tte agricultural business. In addi-pare-l.

including pants and shirts, closure tiny
All work, of course, guaranteed. , the flaps be raised . J h an

Two-da-y is promised on BiffiaBHu.yw.
work accepted. Deliveryserv-- ivei"n rom-- ThereJ " T

Ice Is proffered by es-- thta8 chilllng c.h.,cks TOOIS
tabllshment. Items be through a failure a

Woods butane Persons In needfor, as well as delivered garden
Telephone of Clay's other appliances are in steady caa fulfill needs at

Business are from 0 demand, and good at Hardware Runnelsstreet
a. m. to 6 p. m. Mondays through Smith's on La-- establishment handles hoes,

Bids Will Be

OpenedMay

On Trafficway
AUSTIN, April 12. Bids for
AUSTIN, Arpll 10 for

constructionof the first sectionof a
new multi-lan- e through
the of El Paso'sbusiness
r1lcH-ir-f itHll Via Mnv 11 hv

buppuwr, Has lum ouuu uwi uu-- the state Hignway Department.
State Highway Engineer D. C.

nessand would always a good Greer described e proJect as onesupur "' "- - lyumay. o blggest highly ever
in western half of

This citys waterfront T It be financed jomtly
are so scattered through the city thea aepartment,
that ocean freighters are unloaded J E18Pasoyan the Southern
almost at the gates of the royal pacmc Railway
palace. --p. n (. rjilTrnarl

Workmanship

EAST PHONE 472
O. ACCESSORIES

BIG CO.
free

Phone

Dry

Phone

receive

baby
stock.

concern

1 1

center

track depression construction
of bridges over intersecting streets
on the route of U. S. Highway 80

between West Main North
Campbell Streets.

Simultaneousopening bids in El
Paso In Austin by the inter-
ested agencieshas been set for

m. CST, Greersaid.

M. Smith ButaneCo.
Big

Nationally
1623

& T. COMPANY
HENRY C. THAMES

MOTOR SERVICE
All Types, Light Plants.

400 EAST THIRD PHONE &8

repairing,

trafficway

SEALED UNITS
Never by Hands

To Hot and Water
Nationally Advertised

R. L. and TRAPNELL,
503 EastSixth Phone535

Food

18
to

etc.
expert

rorolvpH

and

and

Cold

EDITH

&

100

ssBsstmiI

man sells
S. S. ranees.

day
y,

at

kind

Heat
in the top the

and the such
even that there is
more than of

from the the
Jn the legs are ad--

Appliances

Phone2032

widely known
operator

through ra-

diants brooder

center out-

side.

more
and

and

The and and around

Acw
may

service
most morc

also such
wiU wim

tools
their

70.
The

(fl-- Bids

find

jobs

-- ,:...

may

and

mesa nignway. uiMaucu, idn, nose,spnnmers
range be offered most other items that line.
prlco and with special

features one-pie- top, oversized
oven, four burners, broiler. Smith

Red
stocks of alcomo,

starter, growing mash,

feeds, egg mash, corn, grain

and hay.

Eggs

and

401 E. 2nd. Phone 461

L--P Gas
and

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Of

1201 11th Ph.

Owners

Spring Locker Co.

OVER

DISTRIBUTORS

Drive Inn

MEXICAN

Highway

Clay

Garden

.activities

ELECTRIC

Butcher Locker

Goliad

Herald,

Butane Brooders
Get Good Results

thermostat
temperature

addition,

Stanley's

Kalamazoo

WOOTEN

PRODUCE

Chain Feed
Complete

DressedPoultry,

Dairy Products"

HARVEY WOOTEN

MANAGER

Tanks

S.
Spring

J'SET

207V4 Main

Hwy.

Varied Selection Foods
Featuring Advertised Brands

REPAIR
Including

Touched
Hooked

Complete Service

Spring (Texas)

Lamesa

The BestIn

Hat Blocking

The Best In
Cleaning and

Pressing

CLAY'S NolD-La- y

CLEANERS
Phono 70

There's Nothing

A

Good Boot!

We Make Them.

CHRISTENSEN
BOOT AND SHOE SHOP

Cor. Runnels and 2nd St.

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES AND SERVICE FOR WHITE TRUCKS

do steam cleaning and general repairing all types ef
trucks. We have stock of White parts and accessories.

AmericanSafety Tanks Goodyear

Willard Batteries
1600 EAST THIRD PHONE 1681

i'HiW'

$&

of

ti Wsillmir fj 41 'aM. sM.M.W WW WMMW sMWm

Phone150
Greyhound Uus Terminal

JusfSouth Of The
SettlesHotel

Paul S. Liner, Owner Freddie Sclunidt, Mgr.

Farm-Ranc- h Supplies
GeorgeOldham Implement com-

pany than supply house
for trucks imple-
ments, for it is

for farm ranch
There are many Items far too
numerous such as all
sorts of insecticides,

the needed
dyeing

m
is

to
the as

caUed power
brooder. of

number is
hours supply store, 203

headquarters the

H

the

11

a.

K.

ror mc guruen and
is to in

at a special
of

dairy

Place

C

Like

We on
a

Tires

out-

fitter

mention
twine,

H. M. R0WE

GARAGE

GeneralRepairing
Major Overhauling

Reboring

Brake Service

Paint and Body Work

Motor Rebuilding

PHONE980
212 E. 2nd

A Bis

BROS.

For Track

Eepalrs, Us Serve Yoh.

Phillips 86 Gas & Oil

Phs. 2302 or 1S09--B

507 W. 8rd

BIG Phone

11

to

to

363

to
to

9M

I
9

over of

breaking Big

I'm of

workers,"

SAVING!

Ufa

Real Estate Letts
New and used ears flnaaee

R. B. REEDER
AGENCY

304 531

H. C.

chevron gas
'station

.

HEES AND

WASHING & GREASING

OUR

311 East 3rd. Ffcese9587
From

City

Ttrtttom
Tires and Tubes

Homo and Auto Supples

(shell)

West 3rd
112 West2ad

INN

AUTO PARTS

and
MACHINE SHOP

PHONE 244 245 Spdnr 414

EASON

GARAGE
Aaiomotrre

Let

INSURANCES

IS

PETROLEUM

PRODUCTS

WESTEX SERVICE
STORES

MOTOR AUTO SUPPLY

WHOLESALE

Coleman
Court

Ov Court fa
Uansaallr Comfortable,

a Masfaraa t
with a Terr Lew Cast.

Keens ami.
Anrtaeato ALL Witt
Bath.
1268 Burt Sri FkmW

MODERN CLEANING
METHODS

differ from the old time "wish taA
scrub"

We gtve careful consideration the
the. Individual garment, the seise

and many other factors give yon the
BEST results obtainable.

MODERN CLEANERS
EAST THIRD

Across

SAND GRAVEL
Sand and gravel for every construction seedfroa driveways
building airportsand highways. No better West
Texas.

West Texas Sand & Gravel Co
SPRING

24 HOUR SERVICE

Washingand Greasier
Auto Repair
ftafiolina andOil

Aligning
Our A 24-Ho-ur

Clark Motor Co.
215 E. 3rd. & Plymouth Dealer Ph.

"My electric musclestake
much the back

labor in

Spring factories andindus-

trial plants. one our

busiest

--Reddy Kilowatt

Texas Electric Service Company

mEm-- f
Casualty

Fire-Aa-U

INSURANCE
SCURKY PHONE

McPHEESON

ATLAS

BATTERIES

SPECIALTY

The
ABdlterioa

407

JOHNSON

Strictly

felalnr Csafert
Static

Rooms, Doable
Prirate

widely
system.

fabric,

PBONZSM

&

material

HDDLAND Phene1521

BearWheel
All ServicesOa Basis

DeSoto 185f

city's rJr

SSE"
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I WAS READING"
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Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., April

MR. BREGER

JyAdfJ
"New York Yankees?Would you bo interestedIn p'ornIn,

a pitcher for your 1968 team?"
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war

ACROSS
I. Wheeled

rehicla
4. Founded
9. Philippine

mounUIn
11. Rubber tret
II. Gum reila
14. Flap
IB. tiog float
17. Operatlo tola
18.
18. Color
1U Fun
St. Fume
25. Withdraw

formally
21. Electrical

derlc
2. Buah
20. Falsified
IV Ascended
22. Tou and I
25. Doleful

IS

Yf

LSo

yg W3f

r
U)B11 V

Big 12, 1948

up'
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"Of this

Seaweed

V

IS. Allude
17. Tablet
18. Alone
29. Refuse
40. Kind of

rubber
4L. Performed
42. Burn without

flame
44. Separation of

a compound
word by
another
word

47. HUlfh
48. Iterate
50. Valleys
62. Beverage
54. Story
St. Fatigue
67. Put on
68. Glraffe-Mc- f

animal
60. Pinch
IL Finish

Uo

r&

S 6 17 IS

n
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Solution of Saturday'sPuzzle

Forgive
Automotive

colloq.

'4

'B

-

o Uf

33 34.

6i l

4.2

V

lu
AC

IT
AT

AC

ET
Rt

TtU

fuel:

DOWN
1. Restrain
2. Wlnglll
3. Turned over a

new leaf
4. Exist
6. Southern state:

abbr.
. Dry

7. Arabian
chieftains

8. Longest chord
of a circle

9. Made amends
10. Peeled
11. Corpulent
18. Woolen cloth
20. Meshed fabrio
22. Sacred image
24. American

Indian
28. Too
27. EastIndian

title
28. Fissures
32. Appears
33. Merchandise
24. Biblical tower
36. Heating or

cooling
device

37. Propelling a
canoe

29. Learned
40. Fold of cloth
41. Rely
43. Aged
44. Barter
45. Fruit
46. Wager
49. Bang
51. Silkworm
52. Lizard
65 Flnlal
59. Pronoun

Union Found Guilty
Of Not Bargaining

WASHINGTON, Aril 10. (fl-- For

the first time under the Taft-Ha-rt

ley Act a union was found guilty
Saturday of refusing to bargain
with an employer.

The same case marks the first
time that a trial examiner for the
National Labor Relations Board
hasheld that a chain of retail gro-
cery stores comes under the fed-
eral labor law.

The union is Los Angeles Local
No. 421 of the AFL Amalgamated
Meat Cutters; the employer is A&P.

Examiner William E. Spencer
found that the union violated the
refusal-to-bargai-n provision of the
law oy insisting on an illegal closed
shoo contract in Lo AtippTp AVP
stores and deadlocking negotia
tions.

BUY AN BOA VIOTOB
And You Have No

Begrets

THE RECORD SHOP
Phone 239

PARK INN
Specializing in

Good Steaks
DENE and DANCE

Entranceto City Park

urn Hv

On
All Makes

y
Motor Tune-U-p

Brake Service
General Repair
Acetyleneand

Electric Welding

Dub's Garagt
2100 Scurry .. Phone 1578

1927
113 piiom SM

ALL

Gotf

are tte Radk
are for their accnracyv

Tune 14M
NBC, 820 KC; CBS, KC.

6:00
SBST-Eetdll- Edltloa
KKLD-"Beu- lh

WBAP-Supp- er Clab
:18

KBST-Qtn- tr OstI
KRLD-Jc- lt Bmlln Bhov
WBAP-Erenl- lltioiim

0:30
KBST-Lon-e Renter
KRLO-au- b 19
W7AA-8m- ll Prcgrem

6:45
KBST-Lon-e Raster
KRLD-Ed- R. Murrow
WTAA-Ne-

7:00
KBST-Ne-

of America
KBST-fipor- U Kewi

7:10
KBST-Tex-sj Newt

7:13
KBST-Melo- dr Ptrsde
KHLD-Inn- er Sanctum

of America
730

KBST-H-o. Cb.
KRLD-- Godfrey Show
WPAA-Vol- of Firestone

8:00
KBST-Muslc- al Clock
KRLD-Tez- as Roundup
WBAP-Bun-k HouseBallads

6:13
KSST-Musie- al Clock
KRLD-New-s
WBAP-New-s

630
KSST-Musle- al Clock
KnLD-Stam-s't Quartet

editor
6:43

KBST-Muslc- al Clock
KRLD-Te- x Hitter
WFAA-Sne-b Wooley

7:00
KBST-Muslc- al Qock
KRLD-Ne-

WFAA-Ne-

7:18
KBST-Relltl- in Life
KRLD-Son- ts of the Saaole
WPAA-Ea- Birds

7:30
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Aew-s
WFAA-Earl- y Birds

7:45
KBST-So- of the Pioneers
KRLD-Sl-nt America. Sing
WFAA-Earl-y Birds

' 1300
KBST-Rldl-n' Th
KRLD-8tam- Quartet
WFAA-Ne- ws

13:13
KBST-Bl- nt

KRLD-Ke-

WFAA-Murr- Cos
1230

KBST-New- s
KRLD-Junlp- er Jonctloa

12:43
KB3T-Son-ts Tou Know
KRLD-Jo- y Spreaders
WBAP-Re- d Bsvks

1:00
KBST-Clar-k Dennis
KRLD-cornore- id MitloN
WBAP-Today- 'e Chlldrea

1:13
KBST-Radl- o Bible Class
KRLD-Nor- a Drake
WBAP-Wom- in White

133
KBST-Brt- d and Groom
KRLD-Cornbre- Matinee
WBAP-Sloa-

1:43
KBST-Brld-e and Groom
KRLD-Ros- e of My Dreams
WBAF-ut-ht of the world

7:4S
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Untie
KRLD-- Qodfrey Show

of Firestone
8:00

KBST-O-n state America
KRLD-Radl-o Theatre

Hour
8:15

KBST-O-n Amsrles
KRLD-Radl-o Theatre

Hour

KBST-Uut- le of
bjUjU-rxo- o T&eatre
WFAA-D-r. J. Q.

a

of
KALD-Ridl- o TseaO's
WFAA-D- r. L a
KRLD-M-y Friend Irma
wAA-content- Hour

o-- n

KBST-Th- li lsAdrenture
KRLD-M- y mend irma

Hour
S30

KBBT-BereniA-m

KRLD-Seree- a Guild Theatre
wrAA-Fre- a J

8:00
KBST.Breikfait Clsh
KRLD-Ne-

Cub
WFAA-Gold- Gate

ICTUlVUtn f

KRLD-Cofr-et

thin?,

In yellow

te
te earlier.

Main

KBST,

WBAP-Fsr- m

KEST-To- nr

WTAA-Vol- ee

Uanhattan

KBST-Uus-lc Manhattan

WFAA-HeT-S

Bandstand

Clnh

Rhythm

Clnh
KRLD-Cott-et Carnival
WBAF-Tou- nt Dr. Ualoae

O:0O
KBST-M-y True Story

Carnlral
WBAP-Fre- d

0:1S
True 'Album

WBAP-Pre- d

KBST-Ufteftz- ln rtt &im Jtr
WBAF-NCV- S

9!4S
erf Y1n.

KRLD-Davl- d
WBAP-Jorc-e Jordan

10rf
KBST.Npwi
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AFTERNOON
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iTo Know
Party

Jonea
3:45
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PHONE
FREE DELIVERY- -

SAMPSON'S GROCERY
1401

VICTOR
Yo

RECORD SHOP

Gladiola Bulbs

Sq.

EASON ACRES
NURSERY

6 East eaBirhway M

you can easfly-tf- at

comfort, economyand

Phone150
A Yellow Cab

cabs ceatrsUed

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
SINCE

EXPERT RADIO REPAIRING
MAKES

COMPLETE STOCK ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT
Baseball Softball Tends

Herald Radio Log
Schedules farnishea Statiea,

responsible

ABC-TS-N, KC; WIAP.WFAA.
1086

W7AACsTsleade

WFAA-Carslea-

Health

Rt&se

WBAP-Doutbbo-

MONDAY EVENING

WFAA-Telepho-

State

WPAA-Telrpho-

WFAA-Content-

wanna
TUESDAy MORNING

8:13
KBST-Breakfa-st

KRLD-Parlsl-

Quartet
830

KBST.Brcakfut

WPAA-Fatelnat!-n,

8:43
KBSTBrtikfut

Waring

KBST-M-y Story
KRLD-Muslc- al

Waring

iKBLD-Btran- te

KBST.MelorilH
Harum

KRLD-Artn-ur

WBAP-L- lf Can Beautiful
TUESDAY

KBtrr-Ladi- rs

KRLD-Doub- la Nothing

KBST-Ladl-es Seated
KRLD-Doub- le Nothing
WBAP-M- a Perkins

230

WBAF-Fepp- er

KBST-Pa- ul Whlteman
KRLD-Marke- ts Weather
WBAF-Rlt- ht Htpsmew

3:00
KBST-Jumpl- n'

KRLD-Hl- nt

WFAA-Rot- e Klckoff
3:13

KBST-Jumpl- n'

KRLD-Hl- nt

WFAA.ROf Klckoff
330

KBST-Tlm-e
KKLo-Hous-e
WFAA-Lerer-

KBST-Treasu- ry

mtuflrew fairy
WPAA-Tou- at Wldder Broral

633

Aostis

BUY ECA
And Yon Ebow

Have The Best
THE

FEAT MOSS
General Fertiliser

St Anenstiae
Per 27c

"One
service

cab's."

For

serrlce

These by
which

WhereTo
KRLD,

Oatt

81nt

8J0

0:00

Atnra

Romance

Godfrey

KBST-Pa- sl

Bovl

Grass

Miles

see

In:

J--
8:45 '

KB8T-Srnu-a
KRLD-Serte- a Gcfld Taeeto
WFAA-Fre- d Wariaa

KBST-Ke-

KRLD-Ke- v

WSAFntVS
1B?11

KBST-Meao- ry Lane
KRLDte3s nu
WRAP-Re- er

1030
KBST-Gem-s lor ThaefM
KRLD-HlUbi- Hit Paraeto
KRLD-Uosle- al KoUboe

10:4
KB3T-H-o tl Oreheetra
KauHaibaiy sit Parad
WBAP-Serenad-e in the SlcM110'
KBST-Sta- rs in the Rltht
KRLD-Hnttll- ly Bit Farad
WBAP-Jambor-

KBST-Star-s In the Kltht
KRLD-HUism- y Bit Parade
WBAP-Jai!fe- cr

una
KBST-Sta- rs In theKltht
KRLD-Tcmm- y Cussicthati
WBAP-Rode- o Broadcast

11:43
KBST-SU- n la th mv.
KRLD-Tom- canamthata
wAectssoi in Nltnt

10:13
KBST-Fortrai- U la Melody
KRLD-Arts- Godfrey
WBAP-Ro- ad of Life

1020
KBST-Claud- ia

KRLD-Oran-d SSass
WPAA-Jac- k Bexh

10:43
KBST-Te- d Maloae
KRLD-Ortanalr-es

WTAA-Lo- ra Lawtoa
XUX)

KBST-Welco- Travdees
KRLD-Wen- Warrss
W7AA-B!- g SUter

1133
KBST-Welco- TrareltOT
KRLO-Zar- y Aces
WFAA-Jus- y and Jaaa
KBST-Chiropra-

KRLD-Hel- en Trent
WFAA-St- ar Reporter

1133
X. Xtl

II ?4JI
KBST-H-a Musis RaD
KRLD-O- ur Gal fttrnder
WPAA-Buetaro- os gj.

KEST-Plit- lr 9tw
KRLD-Muslc- al Bote Boek
WFAA-w&- en A Ofrl Marries

KBST.PlM.ttrr P.i--
KHLD-Uoslc- al Notebook
YiT&jL-rcru- n. Face life

KBST-Flatt-er Parts'
WFAA-Ju- st nam Bin

4:43
KBST-Afterno- oa DcToHeaal
KRLD-Po- s Call
WFAA-Fro- nt Page Parrel

5.-0-0

KBST-Dlc- k Tracy
KRLD-Sport- e Pace
WFAA-Guldln- g LtgM

5:13

KRLD-Luma- Abner
WFAA-Nr-

338
KBSXoJaek ifartraa
KRLD-Nev- s
WBAP-Perr-y Mason

3:43

KRLD-Love- ll Thosaw
W7AA;Kera



Lamesa Rallies To Defeat
Big Spring Broncs, 5 To 4
Coahoma Stages

Rally To Edge

Forsan, 9--3

COAHOMA, April 12. Caohoma
rallied strongly in the seventh and
clehth innlnci to turn back the
favored Forsan Oilers, 0-- In a
Tri-Coun- ty baseball league fame
hereSunday afternoon.

The visitors had a 3--2 lead going
Into the seventh when Lefty Mc--

Cabehit Bill Brown with a pitched
balL An error and three hits fol-

lowed, sending the CoahomansIn
front, -

An inning later. Henry's homer
with the bases jammed put the
game on ice for the home club.

Brown, who pitched creditable
ball for the winners, hit for the
circuit in the fifth inning to break
a scoring drought

Tilmon Shults collected three
blows in four triesfor the losers.
FORSAN AB R H PO A
B. Oriinth. 2b 5
Wilson, e
Da'ad. II ..
Sbsltz. 3b . . .

ItU'Tfl. M
Portr. rf
Andrrtan. cf
Barmt. lb .

McCabe. s

.............

o. onrnui. p o
AsbCTT. p .... 0

Totals
COAHOMA

38 3 11 24 8
AB R H PO A

Biter. 2b .. 3 110 2
Wcffixcfc. e 3 0 19 1
CirbeO. e 2 112 0
Morrison, u .... 5 2 2 3 3
Wolf, lb 2 0 0 4 0
J Nets, lb .............3 13 7 0
Andrrton cf 3 0 0 0 0
Itrnnr. 11110Deranrr. 3b 41301B. N. U , 3 0 110Greenfield. 3b 10 0 0 0
Cottsan. rf 4 0 0 0 0
Siuau. p ....4. 3 2 10 2

Totals 37 9 13 27 7
TOSSiX 002 010 0003
COAHOMA ... 000 Oil 3419
Errors. Grirnth. Sbsltx. Biker: ram

batted in. B. GrUntb. Sfcnltx 2. Carben.
Morrison. J. See Henry 4. B. Nee.
Brows: tro bue hits. Shuts 2. Worn
met boa russ. Eenrr. Brown: stolen
bases. Sssltz. Barrett, vecase. Bster,
Wosisck. J. ITees. Draney. B. Kees.

BRING IT TO US FOR

FORD SPECIAL

U&MC&tfon'
"PIPPER-UME- R"

We use the best, factory-recommend-ed

lubricants
and do the job the way

the Ford factory serv-

ice engineersrecommend.

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
.With HART.

Two weekendshence. Our Town's Leon Lepard goes gunning for
the Regional 1IAA 880-yar-d record and chancesarc he11 shatter It.

Jack Runkles of San Angelo set the old standard back in 1041,
covering the two laps in 2:03 minutes. Leon has betteredthat on sev-

eral occasionsthis season. He ran a comparatively 'slow' half-mil- e'

last week In the District 3AA meet nt Midland when ho took 2:04.0
to ankle twice around the IIiiIIiIok" field. However, ho wan
never pushed and, knowing well Im would hove to run n tultlhty race
in the mile relay later in the afternoon, did not go 'all out."

Lepard, who, by the way, is a great crowd plcascr at homo or
away, has his sights set on the state 880 crown. For the information
of those who care to challenge him, he's tough to beat once he sets
his sights on a particular race.

TV handsome senior was beaten out by Bill Graff of Corpus
Christi and Jim Byrd of Freeportin the half mile last year. To do It,
Graf had to rip off the distance in an amazing 1:58.8, second fastest
time in the history of the state meet Both Byrd and Lepard were on
his heels and allthree ran It in less than two minutes.

LEPARD THOUGHT HE COULD HAVE DONE BETTER
Lepard felt later be had contributed largely toward his

own defeat by not knowing how to pace himself. He said he
held back too Ions and realized he had a lot left In stamina
and endurance when he crossedthe finish line.

Since the Austin race, the Steer star has picked up a lot
of valuable pointers. Next time hell known just the kind of
ra.ee to ran.

State record in that event, by the way, Is 1:85.4, set
by L. Bush of Sunset (Dallas) back in 1933. Bush, who later
matriculated at University of Southern California, went on
to seta National Intcrscholastlc record In 1:04.4 thatsameyear.

CRACK RELAY TEAM WILL ALSO GUN FOR RECORD
"Big Spring's crack mile relay team will also gun for a Regional

record at Abilene. The old mark is 3:32.5 set by a San Angelo quar-
ter back in 1937. The Steerfoursome of R. H. Carter, Jim Bill Little,
Delmar Turner and Lepard beat that at Brady several weeks ago,
finishing in 3:31.

Big Spring's combinationof JamesAbbe, Little, Turnerand Lepard
won the Regional crown last year In the time 3:41.5.

MAYIIEW SIGNS NEW GRID CONTRACT WITH A & I
Dewey Mayhew, the former Abilene hleh school football

mentor, has Just signed a new three-ye-ar contract as head
coachat TexasA & I college in Kingsville.

Mayhew's annual stipend is $5,600. His Javelinas won
seven,lost oneand tied one in nine startslast year.

9

CORPUS BOOKS GRID GAME WITH ST. AMBROSE COLLEGE
The Corpus Christi university football team, which aspires to go

big time, has bookeda fall date with the St Ambrose team of Daven-
port, Iowa.

St Ambrose is coachedby Larry (Moon) Mullins, a former men-
tor of the Naval schoolat Corpus.

The contest will be played in Corpus Nov. 20

Death Ends CareerOf Dr. Jock

Sutherland, Faimd Grid Coach
PITTSBURGH, April 12. V-T- he

Nation's sportsmen athlete and
spectatoralike today mourned Dr.
John B. (Jock) Sutherland, the
"Silent Scot" of American college
and professional football.

Hundreds of messages of con-

dolence poured into the Steel City
following the death yesterday of
the 59-ye- ar old coach of the Na
tional Football league's Pittsburgh
Stcelers.He died afteran operation
for a malignant brain tumor.

Sutherland, who achieved his
greatestfame at the University of
Pittsburgh,-- was found wandering
not far from bis mired car last
Wednesday near Bandana, Ky.
Physicians first believed he was.
suffering from nervous exhaustion.

After he was flown here Friday
night a brain condition was dis-

covered, but physicians were un-

able to remove the malignant tu-

mor.
Sutherland left Pittsburgh about

three weeks ago, traveling alone
on a combined business andscout-
ing trip. Although he had com

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HfGHWAT
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USE

READY MIX

CONCRETE
Scientific Convenient-- Economical
Concrete Contractors Headquarters

When in need ofany kind of concrete
work large of small

CALL
WEST TEXAS SAND & GRAVEL

PHONE 9000

TOMMY

plained of headaches, his death
shocked his friends.

It was in Pittsburgh, both in
pro and collegeranks, that Suther
land achievedIds greatestsuccess
after 15 years as coach at Pitt.
He entered the pro ranks in 1940

' 'aaaaaaaaHa&HRiV

saaaaaaaaLLSIaLI

as of the
men in ine wtx.. After in
the as a
er in voria war u, he came

to the In
1946.

JOCK nUTIIKRLAND
Operation FaUI

coach Brooklyn Dodgem,
service

Navy lieutenant-comman-d

"home" coach Steelers

Sutherland never marrhtd. He
came to this country as a youth
from Cooper Angus, Scotland.

Academically ho ttudlcd dentist
ry and won his doctorate. He never
practiced but served as an instruc
tor at Pitt's dentil school.

He served overseas in World
War I and became head coach at
Lafayette college, in 1919.

Members of the Steelers will be
pallbearers whenhis funeral is held
tomorrow at Calvary Episcopal
church.

As late as 1854, a New York
newspaperpublished a report that
a "mad stone" described as dark
gray and brown was usedsuccess-
fully to cure personsbitten by mad
dogs.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN AND 00.

113 W. 1st St.
PHONE 4M

NO PRICE ESTIMATES SIVEN
BY TELEPHONE

ICE - ICE -- ICE
BEER

Picnic Supplies
Ico Cold Popsl-Cot-a

$1.00 CaseEx.

WYNE STIDHAM

Ice Station
1801 S. Gregg

CayusesPlay

Colts Tuesday
LAMESA, April 12 Lamesa's

Loboes charged from behind to
nudge the Big Spring Broncs in an
exhibition baseball game played
before about 1,000 fans here Sun-

day afternoon, 5-- 4.

Two runs In tho ninth Inning
turned tho trick, rllnulos by Hob

llarvlck and Kri (Jkrnhnc?., a lnno
on balls to Kd Locke and a mis-pla- y

by Ace Mendcz in center field
turned the tide for the home club- -

J. B. Garland, Lamesa right
hander, rationed out five hits to
the Big Springers but was always
in the hole because his mates
failed to solve Francisco Perez's
slants.

Perez shut out tho Loboes in his
stint on the bill. He retired in the
sixth and Larry Shaw, his succes-
sor, proved ineffective.

The Hossesreturn to action here
Tuesday night, meeting the San
Angelo Colts. Angelo won from the
Big Springers last week, 7-- 6.

The locals have a full program
this week, meeting Lnmcsn again
there Wednesday night. Lubbock
there Thursday, Abilene here Fri-
day, SweetwaterhereSaturday and
Lamesa here Sunday.

Claud McAden, general manager
of the club, said that all the seats
in Steer park would probably be
ready by Tuesday.
bio spmNa ab r
Mender, el 3 1

JfPes. 4 0
McClaln. 3.3b 3 1

Mli7, rf 4 0Pernnrte(. If .....3 0
Traspuesto. 3-- e 4 1
Slfft. lb 3 0
Cadalso.e 2 0
Echeverrla, c .. 1 0
Baez. 2b 1 0
P. Perez, p 1 1
Shir, p 2 0

Total!..... 26x12
when winning scored.

LAMESA
Skrabacz.
MaMea. 1115Turner,
Prince, 110Sturdivant,
Palmer, 18Wilcox.
Harriet. 1110uanana. 10iocae

Totals
walked Garland

BIO 8PRINQ
lamesa
Runs batted Lopez. Fernandez.

Palmer, Wilcox;- - three base hit, Mendez;
double play, Lopez McClaln SIMt;
stolen bases. Mendez. Malvlca; wild
pitches. Shaw. Oarland: bases halls.

Shaw Oarland struck out,
Peres Oarland lostnc pitcher, Shaw,
time. 3,00.

Banner Crowds

Due At Openers
DALLAS, April 12. LR-- The Texas

league opensits campaignWednes-
day with crowds expected total
36,000.

The first game the fifty-thir- d

campaign-- will be Beaumont
which battles Houston the only
day contest the schedule.
turn-ou-t 7,500 anticipated.

Wednesday nightTulsa will be
Dallas, where 12,000 are expected

jam into Rebel stadium; Shreve-po-rt

will bo San Antonio, with
'6,500 forecast for tho newest park

tho league, and Oklahoma City
will be Fort Worth, with 10,000
anticipated.

The Fort Worth Cats are the
general choice Texas league
writers lead the 1948 pennant
race with Houston second, Dallas
third and Tulsa fourth. Houston
won the pennant lastyear and also
took the Dlxlo Scries.

Hero the opening nchedulfl
WedneKdny (anticipated rrnwda
pnrentliep)t

Houston Beaumont, 3:30
(7,500).

Sbreveport San Antonio,
(6,500).

Tulsa Dallas, 8:15 (12,-000- ).

Oklahoma City Fort Worth,
8:15 (10,000).

, TIRES Johnny Qrlffln's.

H PO A
1 1 1

0 0
0 4
0 0
1 0
1 0
0 10
1 2
1 2
0 1
0 0
0 0

31 4 5x two out run
AB R H PO A

If 5 0 1 1 1
2b 4

cf 4 0 O 3 0
rf 3 0

lb 4 1 3 10 1
e 4 0 0
I 4 0 2 4 3

3b 4
p --3 0 3

a 0 0 0 0 0

35 9 9 37 13
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Bargain Prices
LIQUOR - WINES

419 E. Third Phone1725
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VENETIAN BLINDS

jfli
SB!!'

CUSTOM BUILT
VENETIAN BLINDS

For Home and Office

Aluminum Awnings
1010 Gregg Ph. 2S15

JayhawksTrim

Knott in Loop

Opener,13-1-2

KNOTT, April 12--A. J. Cain
weathered two shaky innings to
pilch tho Howard County Junior
college Jnyhnwks to n Tti-Cotin- ty

hnsehnll victory over Knott here
Sunday afternoon. Tally was 13-1- 2.

Cain was touched for 17. blows
but was given excellent stick sup-

port by his mntcs. Ho did not walk
a man. PeteCook helped Cain out
of a bad spot by making a good
catch of n line drive back of third
l)5o In (he ninth Inning.

Don Henry lilt two homo runs
for the llnwks, both d lives going
over the outfielders' heads.

Knott earned five runs off Cain.
Eight errors hurt the JayCees
cause.

Ditto, A. Chapman and Newton
all had three hits for Knott.
HCJC AM H PO A
J Bmlth. 2b 8 1 1 4 2
Cook. 3b 4 3 2 3 1
Henry, cf s 3 2 2 0
D. Clark, m 4 1 1 l 4
R. Clark, lb 5 1 2 6 0
Lewis. If 4 1 1 2 0
Buckner. rf 4 0 1 2 0
Cain, p 4 2 10 2
Coffee, c 3 3 1 8 0

Totlll 39 13 13 27 9

KNOTT AB R H PO A
Roman. If 6 1 0 1 0
Jone rf-- cf 6 1 2 1 0
Ditto. 3b 6232 1
A Chapman, cf-- p fi o 3 1 0
Wlkr. o 2 0 0 14 1

Bhaw. o 3 1 1 4 0
Homier. .rf 8 3 2 0 0
Johnson, lb S 2 2 4 0
Newton. 2b 5 2 3 0 2
Cockerel, p l o 0 0 0
R Chapman, p l o 0 0 0
Daylonc. P--rf 2 0 1 o 0
T. Brown, as l o 0 0 0

Totals ...49 12 17 27 4

HCJC 102 45100013
KNOTT 150 001 32012
Errors, J. 8mlth 3, Cook, nucknrr,

Cain. Colff a. Ditto. Wnlkrr, llopprr.
runs bltl In. Henry i. Copt 3, Cofre
2, J Bmlth, O Clark. Uwli, A Chap
man 3, Ditto. Hopper. Johnson. Newton.
Cockerel. Daylong; two base hits. Coffee.
Johnson. A. Chapman: three-bas-e hits,
R. Clark; home runs, Henry 2. Cook:
stolen bases. D. Clark. Coffee, Ditto 2.
Daylong; left on bases. HCJC 6. Knott
10; bases on balls, off Cockerel 1 R.
Chapman 2. Daylong 2: struck out. by
Cain 8. Cockerel 4, R. Chapman 4. Day-
long 3. A. Chapman 7: hits off Cockerel
2 for 1 run ln'2 Innings. Daylong.3 for 6
in 2 3. R. Chapman. 4 for 6 in 1 3.

A. Chapman, 1 for 0 In 3: hit by pitcher,
Lewis by Daylong. Coffee by A. Chapman,
passedballs. Shaw 1. Walker 2. Coftea 1;
losing pitcher. R. Chapman.

A
f?fe

Koy Motor

Holt Motor
Lake, Texas

Motor
Texas

Noble Holt
Odessa,Texas
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OPENER AT 8:15

Marvel TestsGil
Knufson Tonight

A rrmntch betweenThe Masked
Mnrvel, who refusal even to list
his home town, and Dr. Gil Knut- -

of Davenport, Iowa, has been
set as the main event on to
night's wrestling program at the
Big Spring Athletic club but tho
curtain raiser between Eddie Gid-

eon, Springfield, Mo., Dory
Detton of Amarillo may the big
lure

lloth Gideon nnd Helton luivo big
following Slriwm cleared the
wny for bigger tilings by toppling
Ace Freeman In u thrilling match
last week.

Detton, a long time favorite here,
make an appearancehere
several weeks and suffered a
loss as well as an injury at the
hands of Gorilla Pogi. He later
mitted wasn't in shape but
promised to attain top condition

Texas, Ponies

Meet Tuesday
By Th AssociatedPrtsa

Texas and Southern Methodist
university match unbeatenrecords
tomorrow nt Austin In tho game
that will decide the leader of the
race.

which ever wins may find
lead only temporary.

Southern Methodist has to play
fast-rushi- Texas A and M Fri
day and Saturday, while Texas in-

vades Waco for a tilt with the
Baylor Bears.

A nnd M nnd SouthernMethodist
combined (o knock Baylor's title
hopes cold last week. The Aggies
clipped the Bears twice, 8-- 5-- 2,

then Southern Methodist nosed
them out, 6--5.

Rice and Texas Christian, also
out of the running, fared badly
last week. Texas beat Rice, 8--2,

then clipped T.C.U. twice 7-- 6, 6-- 1.

Texas Christian and Rice battle
for cellar honors Friday and Sat-
urday at Fort Worth.

Only KAISER FRAZER haveit

TRUE ECONOMY--
with Your Kind Driving

"J,...
P? &&.'ln'J'm.,..

s,?
SeCi9mife-?noeoU-

n,

'""on

a
manymoremilesper gallon will you getfrom

your 1948 Kaiser or Frazer? There is only one
honestanswer. Mileage varies with the speedyou
drive over the roadsyou travel. It may be
up to 26 more miles per gallon. of
K-- F owners verify this. Yet in each case they
report many more miles per gallon from their
Kaiser or Frazerthanfrom car theydrove before.

insist
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Cochran Motor
Sweetwater,

Medlock Motor
Spring. Texas
Motor

Lamesa,Texas
Motor

Hermit, Texas

Promoter Pnt meansthat
ho must have attained that condi-
tion again. At any rate, time will
tell.

Knutson will be gunning for re--
before converging upon Our Town
again.

The fact that lie signed with

KkSh

GIL KNUTSON
Maui Eventer

venge in the second go. fol-

lowers claimed he wired the
Mask's shouldersto the canvaslast
time Perhaps the hooded one
would not even deny that. How-
ever, Referee Abbottwas tak-
ing a nap at that time, recovered
in time to see the tide turn.

The Mask claimed victory and it
went into the books that way. If
Knutson deserved the win, he'll
provo it tonight.

Tho show opens at 815 p. m.
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YOU OO. ONE OF THE
AVTOMOBILS DEALER

IN THE WORLD

Big

Kermit

O'Dowdy

'.

His

out.

Ace

Rob
San Anuclo. Tens

Motor Co.
Texas
Motor Co.

City.
Bill Wauson Motor Co.

Snyder, Texas

Comanche,

Pipeline

To Stanton, 9--5

Workouts for the Forsan-BI- g

Spring entry in the Texas Softball
league will be conducted at her
city park tonight, Wednesdayand
Friday of this week. The teamdoes
not open league play until April
24, having drawn a bye in first
round play.

The Plpclincrt lost .9--5 dcU
slon Dopey Crow and the Stia
ton club here Saturdaynight.

L. D. ace of th
Pipellners' pitching staff, did nt
get to mount the knob. Cottoa 3C1m
and Leon Bredemeyer UvW4
pitching chorei.

Sales
CATTLE
EVERY nUDAY

West

Owners:
L. Z. Beck art A. L. WaMM

Box 983 FbH IMC
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anything
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Company

Company

Company

Company

for '48! others claimIt
deliversit! Among 1948 full-size-d American

motor cars, only the Kaiser and the Frazerhave
highest engines as standard

That alone means less waste and more
wallop in of gasolineyou buy. You get
new and a of top

top economy that is brand to

.Four 1948 modelsnow on display of no increasein price! Seethem! You'll we let you drive enel
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Center
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matterwhat theydrive roadsthey

are
Top Economy Kalser-Fraz-er

compression equip-
ment.

every
combination performance

with motoring.
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Company

Haggard-Hardl- n

Texas

B & B
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Price Motor Compuy
Edea, Tcxaa

Geo. White Motor Coaapuj
Goldthwalte," Texas

BandeenMotor Compaay
Stamford, Texas

Irwia Motor Compaay
Hamlla, Texas
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BusinessDirectory
S3 Furniture

PICKLE
and '

CRENSHAW

New and Used Furniture
Furniture Repairing

Rpwinz Machines
w- - vn a varietv Of wall

apex. Cedl NaborswUl esti-

mate any job large or smalL

We Pick-U- p and Deliver
(507 b. Second Ph. 260

Sewing Machines
FOB SALE

Used Singer Consoles,
Portables.and Treadles.
Sold Under Guarantee.

112 E. 2nd Street

We Bnyr SelL Bent and

teade ew and used furniture

Hill & Son

Furniture
S04 West 3rd Phone 2122

0. R. SMITH

USED FURNITURE

WE tU. SELL and TBADE

If you want to sell furniture

ef any kind, see us.
U8 W. 2nd St Phone 9550

j. R. CREATH
Furniture and

Mattresses

New and used'furniture. Serv
In you for the past 30 years.

SEE US FIBST

ar of 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602

When buying or telling-- f

jeod used furniture, compare

our prices.

R.Y. TATE
Furniture

1000 W. 3rd. Phone 1291-- W

Garages

Xlo For AHSpecial
Service CfrpTosjy'

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service

"Meter Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
05 W. 3rd Phone 267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize in mojor tuna up
ana Drase repair

Comer N. Aylford & Uamesa
Highway

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Phone 1678

.ATTENTION.
Derington Anto Parts, m-
arine shon and garagewill be

open until 12:00 midnight We
carry only the best in Stand-

ard brands of automobile
Harts.
Completemachineshop equip-

ment: also have a supply of
new and rebuilt motors.
Our service Department Is
well equipped. Your car will
be repaired by skilled mecnaih
ir. We snecialize in motor
tuneun.

O. H. DERINGTON, Owner
JACK B. ROGERS.SJoreman
S00 N. E. 2nd Phone1153

NOTICE
Tailored Seat Covers

LEWIS SHEEN
600 West 3rd. Street

NOTICE

Grills, springs and generators
for any make automobiles;
feel pump exchange; floor
Eats; full line of other parts
and accessories. Why pay
more when you can buy for
less; wholesale or retail.

..ARNOLD'S
GASAGE AND AUTO PARTS

201 N.W. 2nd Phone 1476

M. O. Hamby and

Son
702 WEST TriIRn

PHONE 2276
Bring Your Car Where Yom
BusinessIs Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guarantees
And Our Prices Are Right

AH Jobs Given Prompt
Service.

No Repair Job Too Small
Or Too Large

Garages

Variety of Used Cars
Models 1934 through 1939

Prices $150 to $650

ARNOLD'S

Garage & Auto

Parts f

Phone 1476 201 N.W. 2nd St

Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Handiest Laundry In town. oolllni
soft water, courteous service; cood

202 W. 14th Phone 9595

Machine Shop

d HENLEY
Machine Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representatives of
Harmon Process Company.

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders and heads

All work guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phone 9576

Night Phone 1319

Mattresses

Big Spring Mattress
Factory

HAVE your mattress made In-

to a new innerspring. Call for
free estimate. New mattresses
made to order.

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
& CO.

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operated by

Marvin Sewell and ' Jim
Klnsey.

Phone 1037 or 1519 Nights
Sua"day.

FOR FREE REMOVAL OP

DEAD ANIMALS
UNSKINNED

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Roofing

& s$
We VT-n-V9VJ
7$W

Radio Repair

. G. B. PARKS

RADIO REPAIR
We make them operate like

new.

All Work Guaranteed

Pick Up and Deliver

Phone233

Trailers

HYDRAULIC
JACK REPAIR

Precision machine work
Radiator Grill guards and
bumpers.Trailer hitches ready
to install. Small winchesniadp,
winches installed. Aluminum
trailers' (cattle, horse, geueral
purpose one wheel, with
wheels to fit your car.

Trailers for rent
SAVAGE

Manufacturing Co.
Phone 593 806 E. 15th

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

1419 West Ave D.
San Angels, Texas

Phone 5056
4

Prompt Attention
Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMFLETT

DELIVERED NOW

Nationaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes In
one operation and GE'i
famous super, cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. All makes used clean-
ers guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. in
ten towns.

22 Years Experience
CleanersFor Rent

West of Cowper Clinic
BLAIN LUSE Phone 16

BURLESON

Welding Shop
Clothes Line Poles

Trailers Manufactured
Farm Machinery Repaired

Trailers For Rent
1102 W. 3rd Phone 796--W

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale

ATTENTION

1947 Ford Pickup
1946 Chevrolet
1942 Studebaker
1941 Nash 600
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Ford Club Coupe
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Chevrolet panel
1939 Oldsmobilc 6
1939 Chrysler RoyaJ

T. W. GRIFFIN
Phone 2340

4th and Johnson

1940 Chevrolet business coupe: good
condition. S875 cash. See at 307 W.
3rd. C C. Plrler.

GUARANTEED
USED CARS

1946 Nash Ambassador or

1942 Ford Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Ford Tudor
1942 Studebaker Champion
1940 Chevrolet Tudor.
1940 Model Chevrolet coupe

Pickup.
1939 Chevrolet Coupe
1939 Ford Tudor
1934 Ford Sedan
1947 Studebaker Vz ton pickup
1939 Ford pickup
1937 Ford Tudor

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

York & Hruitt

NEW and USED CARS
1947 Chrysler Town & Coun

try Sedan,all extras.
1946 Hudson, prettiest thing

in town, worth the money.
1947 Buick Super Convertible;

all extras.
1946 Chevrolet Convertible

all extras.
1946 Dodge
1947 Dodge town sedan, all

extras; whitewall tires and
custom red upholstery.

1946 Plymouth worth
money.
Variety of Cheaper Cars.

310 W. 3rd

J. B. STEWARD

Used Cars
501 WEST THIRD

1947 Chevrolet Aero, lots of
extras, like new.

1946 Ford Tudor.
1946 DcSoto Sedan.
1941 Dodge Tudor.
1941 Ford Tudor.
1941 Ford Tudor Sedan,clean
1941 Chevrolet Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Tudor Sedan
1940 Chevrolet Tudor.
1937 Chevrolet Coupe

REO TRUCKS

Sales & Service
1938 Pontlac: good tires. $200. L. F.
Brothers, 704 Runnels. Phone 2319-- J.

NOTICE
194!) model Chevrolet two ton

2 speed short wheel base
truck.

1940 Nash Sedan, radio and
heater.

1942 Dodge Tudor Sedan
1942 Chevrolet Truck VA ton,

2 speed axle.
1940 Mercury convertable

radio and heater, extra
clean.

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg Phone 555

1940 Chevrolet Club Coupe;
very clean, recently over-
hauled, S900. Can be seenat
507 E. 17th after 5:30 p. m.

For sale or trade. 1940 Chrysler
lour door Windsor. 1940 Chevrolet
Club coupe. Both cars In cood shape.
T. R. Rose. 701 E. 17th. Phone
770--

1938 tudor Ford with new 1946 mo-
tor: new tires: sacrifice. 207 E. 12th.

1942 Ford. 1942 Plymouth; two 1941
Plrmouths. 1941 Chevrolet: all lour
door sedans. W. O. Pace. 2 blocks
South Brueoonnet Inn.
1934 Nash for sale. See at 1604 Nolan.

1937 Four door Plymouth (or tale;
new reconditioned motor. 20S N. Aus-

tin. Call alter 1 p. m.
1946 Roadmaster Buick. very dean.
first class condition. See Si at 4th
and North Greet.
GOOD cheap cars. 1934 four door
Chevrolet,new tires. $265.: 1937 Olds-mobi- le

coupe, good tires. $350.: 1938
tudor Chevrolet. S400. and take pay-
ments; newly overhauled. 301 E.
Park.
PERSONAL car for sale. 1941 Pon-
tlac four door Sedan. See at Hom-
er's Grocery. 201 Runnels.

4 Trucks
1947 Dodge Dump truck for sale.
$1700. Truck on years Job. Phone
2591. after 7.00 p. m. Ackerly. Texas
For sale or trade, ton and half
Ford truck, new reconditioned mo-
tor, new tires, short wheel base.
See R. W. Uewett. 3 blocks South
No. 1 Lakeview Grocery.

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
6 ft. auto trailer for sale; steel
body. 600 x 16 4 ply tixu. 1408
Scurry. Phone 1387.

1941 Factory built trailer for sale:
made by Plymouth; must sell im-

mediately. $950. or make offer. Be-
hind 1400 W. 5th.
1942 Model Continental tandem Trail-
er bouse: sleeps four; 28 ft. Ion;
fully equipped, ready for use. S1500.
See at 206 Lexington Ave. or phone
2536-- J.

10 Lost and Found
REWARD for return of. or informa-
tion lesding to return of large, rusty
brown Collie Dog. strayed from Chalk
Electric Substation. Notify E. O.
French at SubstaUon or call Big
Spring 9028.

LOST: Pair of glasses with name
"Mrs. Tom Slaughter" in case. Re-
ward. Phone 1322.

LOST Lady's black purse contain-
ing papers xeepsakes and money.
Finder keep money and return purse
and contents to Doris Coker, Post
Office Cafe, Please.

?

ANNOUNCEMENTS
11 Personals

Bald Headed
Research has uncovered the DUO
that baffled the world lor rears
that kills the term that destroys
the hair. Named
Every 10th person answering this
ad will receive FREE. 6 month
treatment. Have loose dandruff Hair
falling out You might be amonc
the Jucky ones. Write A. O. Product
Co.. 3414 E. Rosedale. Ft. worth.
Texas.
CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd street. Next
to Banner Creamery.
LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field,
one mile North city: Phone 1140.

14 Lodges
MULLEN Lodei 372
IOOP meets every Mon-
day night. Bulldlnf 318
Air Base. 8:00 p. m.
Visitors welcome.

Charlie Boyd. N.Q.
Hra Phillips. V.O.
C. E. Johnson. Jr..

Recordlns See.

CALLED meetlnc Staked
Plains Lodge. No. 598
A. F. and A. M.. Wednes-
day. Apr. 14 at 7:00 pA m. Work In F. C. degree

E. R. Gross. W. M.
W. O. Low, Sec

Regular meetlnc ol
Knighta ol Pythias
each Tuesday evening
at 7:30 at Trinity Bap-

tist Church. East 4tb
and Benton All mem
ben urged to attend.

L. D. Chrane.
Chancellor Commander

.

16 Business Service

NOW OPEN
Cupid Inn Cafe.

Special Lunch, 75c
- Regular Lunch, 50c

Sunday chicken dinner, 75c
Hot biscuits, corn bread

M. D. CHEEK, prop.

304 East Third

COMMERCIAL

AND

HOUSEHOLD

Storage
BIG SPRING

BONDED WAREHOUSE

and STORAGE. INC.

LOCAL Si LONG
DISTANCE HAULING

Anywhere, Anytime
Authorized Permit

G. G. Morehead
Manager

101 Lancaster Phone 2635

Coldiron Garage

811 E. 2nd. Phone 2166

Day or Night

General auto repair. Our work
is guaranteed and our prices
are right All jobs given
prompt service, no repair Job
too small or too large.

STACXT'S SEWING MACHINE
EXCHANOB

Repair and parts: motorizing: Scis-
sors sharpened.
705 Main Phone 3491

STATE Farm Insurance Companies,
Fire and Automobile. Harold D. Stov.
all. Agent. 905 Lancaster, Phone
2449--

A.P's CAFE

We Specialize In
Steaks and Sandwiches

Cold Drinks
Eat with us and be pleased.
Cleanest little cafe West of
Big Spring.

Across from Yell's Inn.

Highway 80

N EEL'S

State Bonded

StorageWarehouse
TRANSFER St DEPENDABLE

VAN SERVICE

Crating Packing - Shipping

Fire Proof Building

100 S. Nolan, Big Spring

PHONE 1323

RADIO repairing, large stock of
tubes and parts. Baseoan, toftbal)
equipment Musical merchandise.
Phone 856. 113 Main.

WELL DRILLING
Contractor. J. T. Cook. Ackerly, Tex-
as. Phone 2301.

HOUSE LEVELINO
FOUNDATION WORK

Concrete work, emtermlnatlng, car-
penter repairs, roofing, free esti-
mates. R. Carter, Phone 1739-- J. 804
San Antonio St.
IF you arc having house trouble.
See J. A. Adams. 1007 W. 5th. He
will build you a bouse and give
terms. Phone 1603-- J.

17 Woman's Column
BELTS: Covered oucBes and but-
tons, eyelets, buttonholes. Mrs. H. V,
Crocker. 1707 Benton. Phone 653--J.

WILL do ironing for people who live
at Ellis Homes; guaranteed work;
wul also wash and iron girls' uni-
forms, Bldg 28. Apt. 5. Ellis Homes.

Day and Night Nursery
Mrs. Foresyth at 1104 Nolan Street
keeps children aU hours. Phone
2010--

LUZIER'S fine perfumes and cos-
metics. Phone 653--J. 1707 Benton.
Mrs. H. V. Crocker.
MRS Tipple. 207 W. 6th does all
kinds of sewing and alterations.
Phone 2136--

ALTERATIONS
Men's and Women's Clothes

If they don't fit. bring them to
Mrs. G. C. Potts.
1009 Main Street

EXPERT alterations on all gar
ments; years of experience; Mrs.
J. L. Haynes. 710 Main. Phone 1057--

BUTTONHOLES
Belts, buckles, covered buttons, eye-
lets, nallheads. Mrs. J. S. UaiUn.
709 X. Cras Slraai.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column

I keep children by week. day. night
or hour, best of cart and do nice
lewlng 1002 W. 6th Street.
BUY clothing for all the family
below cost by shopping with us.
All kinds sewing and alterations.
The Peerless Shop, 115 Runnels.

SPENCER
Foundation garment support for ab-
domen, back and breast. For women,
men and children Doctor's orders
filled Phone 2111 after 530. 1300
Lancaster.
KEEP children day or night; con-
venient for working mother. 1 block
from town. 307 W. 3rd.

All machine permanents on
special.

Complete line of Revelon pro-

ducts and Contoure
Cosmetics.

NABORS

Permanent Wave
Shop

PHONE 1252

SPENCER

Individually
designed.
Breast and
Surgical, sup-ort- s.

Dealer
Mrs. Lou A.

Lambert
509 V. 4th

PHONE
1129-- W

STANLEY
Home Product

Mrs. C. B. Nunley

206 E. 18th Phone 2252-- J

MRS. E. F. Tldwell does Ironing.
1800 block .West Fourth, look for
sign.
WILL keep your children at your
home or at my home: reasonable
rates. See Juanlta Holt. 407 Galves-
ton.
MAKE covered buttons, buckes.
belts. Button holes, baby sweater
sets and sewing of all kinds. Mrs.
T E. Clark. 208 N. W. 3rd.
CHILD cars nursery: care for chil-
dren all hours: weekly rates. Mrs. A.a Hale. SOS E. 12th.
WILL keep your children In your
home, day or night, best of caie.
Mrs. Clara Smith. 906 Bell. Phune
726--

HEM8TITCHINQ at 810 W. 5th. St..
Phone 1461--

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male
YOUNG man. 18-2-5. High School
graduate, alngle. neat, free to travel
to assist salesman with survey.
Must be ambitious; Rapid uromo--
tion. Transportation furnished. See
Mt. Goodnight, Hole) Settles. Thurs
day, 10:30 a. m.

WANTED: Man for good selling Job.
Experiencenot necessary; Will train.
Earnings $60. per week or more.
See B. Johnson. 807 W. 4th between
12 and 2 p. m.

MAN WANTED: Good nearby Rawl-elg-b

businessnow open. If willing to
conduct Home Service businesswhile
earning good living, write Immedia-
tely. Rawleigh's Dept. TXD-B7- 0 45
Memphis. Tenn.

VETERANS
Army Air Force-N-avy

Marine Corps-C-oast

Ouard
If you're qualified in one of 300 skills
and trades, you can enter the U. S
Air Force in non commissioned
grades as high as technical sergeant.
Put your experience to work in a
well-pai- responsible job. Ask for
full Information at your U. S. Army
and U. S. Air Force Recruiting Sta
tion. Basement. Post Office, Big
Spring. ,
HAVE opening for A- -l Sober me-
chanic. Apply McDonald Motor Co..
Phone 2174.

WANTED: One cook's helper, also
waitress with food experience for
Saturday's only. Casino Club, Phone
9581.

HAVE opening In Big Spring terri
tory for a reliable party to handle
our Cast-Cre- te Water-proofin- g. This
Is a good clean businessproposition
for the right party. Come to see or
write us for particulars. L. M. Castor
& Sons. 19 E. Avenue D.', San An- -
gelo. Texas.

$ Wanted 3 Men $
for Survey work. Age 25-4-0.

Single, neat apearing, able to
meet public. Willing to travel.
Transportation furnished. Ex
cellent wages. Contact

MR. LEWIS

Crawford Hotel. Room 407

I would like to talk to reliable men
who would like to train in spare
time to learn welding, metal work,
spray painting as related to Auto
Body and Fender repairing: should
be mechanically Inclined: will not
Interfere with your lob. Veterans and

For information about
this training write at once, giving
name, address, age and working
hours. Auto-Craf- ts Training. Box P.
A. co Herald.
23 Help Wanted Female

AIRLINE TRAININO
AIRLINE TRAINING for hostess res-
ervations, teletype and radio-phon- e

communications. Women needed for
the big airlines. Short time training
qualifies you for a pleasant well-pai- d

position in the air transport Indus-
try. Learn in residence or by exten-
sion in spare time if desired without
Interference with your present em-

ployment. Write district manager.
MIDWESTERN SCHOOLS

PO BOX 785 Joplln. Mo.

IF YOU NEED A
WE'VE

1946 Chevrolet Coupe
1941 Buick Special Sedan,
1940 Ford Radio
1941 Chevrolet Pickup Vi ton

, EMPLOYMENT
23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED: A- -l bookkeeper at Rec-
ord Shop.

AIRLINE TRAINING
Airline training for hostess reserva-
tions, teletype and radio-pho- com-
munications. Women needed-fo-r the
big airlines. Short time training
qualifies you for a pleasant well-pa- id

position In the air transport In-

dustry. Learn In residence or by
extension In spare time If desired
without interference with your pres-
ent employment. Write district man-
ager.

MIDWESTERN SCHOOLS
P. O. Box 783. Joplln. Missouri

WANTED: Girls, ages 18 to 35 (must
be high school graduates) to learn
profitable. Interesting profession. Po-

sition with pleasant working condi-
tions awaiting you upon completion
of training. Write P. O Box S68.
Midland. Texas.
WANTED: Practical nurse and
housekeeper.Phone 18.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan

PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

J

FinanceService
Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 . . . $50

If you borrow elsewhere,you
can still

Borow Here

We havehelpedyour friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.

Crawford - Hotel Building

PHONE 721

LOANS
$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employedup to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re-

quired.
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security , .Finance

Company

J. B. COLLINS, Mgr.

FOR SALE
40 Household Goods
FOUR ft. Kelvlnator electric refrlg
erator for sale. $75. C. E. Read,
Phone 169-- 503 Main.
FOR SALE: Nice 75 lb. enameled
finished Ice box. 109 W. 32nd. Phone
607--

FOR sale cheap: baby buggy, prac-
tically new. Phone 1362 or see at
1000 Gregg.
PRACTICALLY new Innerspring
mattress, dinette suite, chest of
drawers, heater. Phone 1737--

FOR SALE: New four-piec- e bedroom
suite. $104.30; apartment size gas
stoves. $35 up; lee Boxes. $7.50 up;
Metal lawn chairs. $4.95. Ramey
Furniture. 1207 E. 3rd.
MUST SELL by Tuesday1 night, one
bedroom suite. Innerspring mattress;
cood condition; also dinette suite.
Bldg. 27. Apt. 3. EUU Homes, after
4 p. m.

LOOK
ITS SENSATIONAL!

IT'S PORTABLE1

We are having a whole week
of free demonstrations, no
obligation. It's new, It's dif-

ferent, adjustable ventilation.
The one and only Air Flow
Air conditioner. It's portable
for the home,the cabin, trailer
house. No outside connection,
no hose,no pipe, no open win-

dow, unbelievable but true.

Hill & Son

Furniture
504 West 3rd. Phone 2122

42 Musical Instruments

New Spinet Pianos
Baldwin Wurlitzer

Betsy Ross
Jesse French & Sons

Band Instruments
Olds Selmer Holton

Terms Free Delivery

Harley Elliott, Piano Tuner

Adair Music

Store
1708 Gregg SL Phone 2137

GOOD USED CAR
GOT IT.

51o50
all extras $1195

$890
$ 590

1948 License Paid On All Cars Sold By Us

AND MANY OTHERS
YOUR FRIENDLY DEALERS

FOWLER & HARMONSON
301 East Third Phona 1580 71-- W

FOR SALE
43 Office & Store Equipm't
CAFE FIXTURES: 6 tables and
booths. J. W. Marchbanks, Phone
539-- 1110 Johnson.
44 Livestock

VIC

Reg. P.H.B.A. 6837
Beautiful Palomino Stallion

At Stud.
Fees $25.00

FrancesWeeg
Phone 832

1308 Scurry SL

Big Spring, Texas

45 Pets
THREE-Quart-er Cocker Spaniel pups
lor sale. 107 E. 12th street
CANARIES for sale; mated pairs
some with eggs; new cages; 2

price. Mrs. Ned Boyies, 407 sell.
Phone 1129-- J.

46 Poultry and Supplies
FRYERS for sale at 502 Johnson.
Pure Thompklns Rhode Island Red
Bantams (young stock), $1. each in
pairs and trios. Show stock, best
layers of all the Bantam breeds.
High producing- - milk goats worth
the money. Boys bicycle. $15.. 1000
S. 3rd. St. or phone 9542.

48 Building Materials

. LUMBER

2x4, 2x6, 1x4. 1x6 and Shlplap.

Commodes and lavatories.

2 miles West on Highway 80

Mack & Everett

SHEETROCK. 8 2 cents per ft.
1110 N. Bell.

LUMBER
Buy direct save 30 per cent.
Fir Dimension $6.50 to S7.00 per hd.
Fir one inch Lumber $7.00 per hd.
Inside Doors $9.00 and $9.50 etch
24 x 24 window and frame $10.50
each.
Close prices on yellow pine lnmher
We deliver anywhere in Texas
Prices F. O. B. Ft. Worth
Castleberry Lumber Co.
Hlway 80 RL 5. Box 4047-660-1

49--A Miscellaneous

MODEO'DAY
Stock is now complete in cool,
washablecottons,button down
ers, brunch coats and pina-
fore styles. Only$3.98.

Save at Mode O'Day
123 E. 3rd Phone 1665

For Sale: 32 volt; six battery wind
charger with tower; good condition.
Mrs. R. M. Jones. 4 mUes North of
Iatan. .
FOR SALE: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular makes
cars, trucks and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. PEURIFOX RADI-
ATOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd. St.
FARMERS. TRUCKXRS. Buy Tar.
paullns at greatly reduced prices.
Army Surplus Store. 114 Main 8t

CompM 95
wrfa
AHaehmtnh

15 '59
SO EASY TO OPERATE

.,$0 SANITARY

SO VERSATILE 1

SO COMPLETE

CLEANS EVERYTHING

FREE I PASY
TRIAL TERMS

IN $7.25
YOUR PER
HOME WEEK

204 - 208 Scurry

Monog ramming
And Stamping In colors, gold
and silver. Napkins, cards,
stationery, matches etc.

Immediate Delivery.

The What Not Shop
210 E. Park Phone 433

PLAYPEN for sale, see 900 Gregg.
Price S10. Used less than three
months.

.See Us For Motorcycles,

Bicycles and Whizzer motors

for bicycles; parts and service.

Also sharpen and repair any

make of lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle

, Shop
908 .. Highway Phono 2144

FOR SALE
4 9--A Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Ft. Worth Spudder
Model L with truck, tools and a
new ease motor priced to sell. Phone
2391. 403 E. 6th St.
FOR sale bargain: 21 Jewel Elgin
railroad watch: beautiful cabinet
Phllco radio. Phone 911.

YARD DIRT for sale: red eatdaw
sand or fill In dirt. Phone 1645--

M? it" 1' 'i L i''1-TPIf- c

Inlaid Linoleum
Rubber Flooring
Formica Cabinets

Installed

Big Spring Paint

& Paper

1701 Gregg Phone 1181

WAR SURPLUS
Get Good Merchandise for

Less Money
Camp Stoves, used. 2.95

Also nice for back yard use.
Navy Life Belts 1.95
Boats. 5 man. new. rubber 37.50
Beach Mattresses 15.93 and 18.95
Mattress Covers, nice 1.65

white 79e
Shorts, white 69c
Belts. Webb 59c
Lockers, steel ... 4.95
Bunk Beds 2.50. 3.93 and 4.95
Shoes. Army Held type 5.93
Show Cases.

Large size . . . . 42.50 and 47.50
Tool or Tackle Boxes . 1.95 and 2.95
Paint Outside. White. iL.. 2.95
Sun Glasses. Air Corps . ... 5.95
Sun Glasses.Air Corps type . . 4 95
Musette Bags 65c
Blankets. O.D. 3.95 and 4.95
WAC Drenes 1.95
New Mosquito Nets 2.95
Pup Tents 3.95
Canteen with cover 65c
Cotton Pillows for cushions .. 75c
First Aid Kit L39

Tents. Cots. Tools. Camping and
Fishing Supplies

"Try Us. We May Have It"
And Many Other Items

War Surplus Store
JACK ROBERTS. Owntr

603 E. 3rd Phone 3263

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. We need used
furniture, give us a chance before
you sell. Get our prices before joo
buy. W. L. McColister. 1001 W 4th,
Phone 1261

WANT to buy, seU or tradenew and
used furniture and stoves. RAMEY
FURNITURE. 1207 E. 3rd-- across
from Coleman Camp.

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clean Cotton ran at
Herald Office.
WANTED Clean cotton rasa. Shroya
Motor Co. Phone 37.
WANT to buy men's and boy cloth-
ing; luggage and shoes; used furni-
ture. Jim's Trading Post. 60S W
3rd. Street

FOR RENT
GO Apartments
THREE room unfurnished apartment
for rent; H. II. Ralnbolt. Wagon
Wheel.
SMALL apartment for rent: adjoin-
ing bath: frlgldalre: also bedroom.
ciose in. puis paid. Phone 1529. 605
Main.
FOR RENT: One three room fur
nlshed apartment: one two room
furnished apartment. 808 Main.
APARTMENTS for rent: Owl Tour-l- st

Court. 1226 W. 3rd.. Phone 9546.
TWO room furnished apartment for
rent; also two bedrooms. Phone
2360-- no Nolan.
PRIVATE living room, bedroom and
bath for rent: spacious closets; air
conditioned: for two people, pre--
leraoiy couple. Phone 2255.
THREE room furnished apartment
for rent. See Sunday between10 and
iz and s and 7:00 p. m.: weekdays
12 to 1 jj. m. and 5 to 7 p. m.
1006 Nolan. No children or pets.
FOUR room unfurnished apartment
for rent; W. B. Younger. Phone 489.
NICE two, room furnished apartment
for couple only: no petr. no drunks.
Phone 1229.
TWO. new alta deluxe apartments
for rent: each with three rooms and
bath; partly furnished. $60. month
to couples only. Phone 327--J.

FOR RENT- - Two room furnishedapartmentwith frlgldalre: bills paid,
couple only; no Pets. 1000 Lancas-
ter. Phone 1067.

FOR RENT: Small bedroom apart-
ment with kitchenette. Apply 1407
Main or caU 884--

63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL: close In; free park-
ing; air conditioned: weekly rates
Phone 99L 501 E. 3rd. St.
NICE bedroom for rent: adjoining
bath: private entrance: close in:
gentleman only. 510 Lancaster.
NICE front bedrom for rent: kitch-
en privileges: living room prlvUeges:
garage; adjoining bath: on bus line.
1605 State. Phone 1822.

BEDROOM for rent: 511 Gregg.
Phone 336 before 9 a. in. or after
6:30 p. m. Men preferred.
FRONT bedroom for "rent; private
entrance to room and bath and
telephone. 107 E. 18th.

2611

FOR RENT 'T
63 Bedrooms
SOUTHEAST front bedroomfor rent;
men only. 1302 Johnson.
BEDROOM fcr men only; close In
806 Johnson. CsH 173I-- J.

NICE CLEAN front bedroomfor rentj
private entrance; connecting bath;
working men or couple preferred.
Apply 1407 Main or can 884--

FOR (RENT; Front bedroom wlt&
kitchen privileges. Phone 2558--

64 Room and Board
VACANT rooms and" board for men
at Mrs. Frailer" Boarding House at --
411 Runnels. Phone 9550.

65 Houses

NICE unfurnished bousefor reati
no pets. dean.Can at 901 Lancaster.
FURNISHED two room house for
rent with bath. Phone 142S--

THREE room house for rest: chic-
ken yards, concrete cellar. See'W.
H. Glllem. Sand Sprisx- -. GlBest
Grocery. ,

REAL ESTATE

LOANS -

F. H. A. LOANS

F. H. A. G. L

COMBINATION LOANS

CONVENTIONAL, LOANS

COMMERCIAL LOANS

Worth Peeler

RTTZ THEATRE BLDG.

TEL. 2103

80 Houses For Sale
GOOD HUTS a REAL JBIATS
2 Modern five room boss and
bath: a good buy: located ea Bart
15th Bt.
1 Rlee five room basse and bstS
near High School oa pavement;
priced reasonable.
4. She room duplex sear High Behoal
on pavement: priced reasonable.
6. Nice oa house and bath wltk
garage apartment en Gregg Street,
8. A beautiful come to Washlsgtes
Place, very modern.
9. Have some real choice resident
lots: also several choice busiat
lots oa South Qregg Street and ea
3rd. Street.
1L Good grocery business ehelc
location.
12. A real bur: good Helpy Self
Laundry: doing Bice bustaeae.
14. Real nice two story rataM
building Jut off of 3rd. Street! s
good buy
13. Extra SpedaL 1230 acres easier
Ranch; sheep proof fence, crsea
fences: two good weOa and anas
Iota of water.
Will lie glad to help yea ta wsyiaS
or telling your Real Estate.

W M. JONES. REAL E3TATJ
501 C 15th. Phese1

New Raneho type dwelling ta Fart
H1U addition: has six rooms, bath,
service room, garage attached. Two
bedrooms and den; lots ei clesetj
and built in fixtures.
New fire room house, bath, garage,
attached. Large .rooms. Park H3
addition. , '

Can Jfca McWhorter

Phone 923 or 773--J
3. B. COLLINS. Realtor

204 Russell St.

NICE three room house with batk
for sals; built la cabinets; sew sot
water heater.To be Bored. See O.
E. Neely. 3 mUes East ef Forsan,
Gulf OU Lease.

SPECIAL

17 acres close In; good
house, good well water, lights
and gas; priced for quick sale.
Close to town; barnand chicle
en houses, $4500. House and
lot on West Highway, $3,500.

PHONE 267S

Four room house aad bats: fur-
nished: wen located: valuable lot.
S4500. S2500 down payment. U 3
acres, good house and barx; eJtr-wate-

lights and gas. SS50O.
Good slit hotel building for gala ar
trade.
Six room house la Dallaa U trae
for Big Spring residence.
240 acre fans, half cultivation: good
improvements: electricity; traeter
and an necessary tools. 1100. eera.
possession.
Real good brick veneer, clot te
worth the mosey. Three rental sal.

J. B. FICSXX

Office Phase121?

RestdeseePhone 8013-7--3

FOR SALE by owner: 6 room souse
and lot: big screenedIn back perch;
bath: abstractdeeds are ready. See
at 908 W. 4th or call 1279--J. Price.
J4.0O0.

REDUCED TO $8500.00
IF SOLD THIS WEEK!

Five room frame house, piss break-
fast room; tHe bath and kitchen;
floor furnace: soft water: garage:
corner lot; paved street; nice yard;
Edwards Heights. Phone 1185--J.

NOTICE

Office SpaceFor Rent

After purchasing the LesterBuilding, Mr. M. Prager
is converting the secondFloor into Nice Modern One,

Two and Threeroom offices which will be available

in a short time.

If you are interested in a nice office See Mr. M,

Pragerat the Prager'eMen Store. He will be glad

to help you in selecting the size office you desire.

PHONE PRAGER'S MEN STORE



REAL ESTATE

0 Homes For Sile
1. Tost toon sclera tost, ccrasc
lot in. Wasfclntca Plata. tSJOOO. EsaS
5ora payeat,
2 Foot room aesaa. a w ata

3. Poor rooea tod, bath acd fa-ric-e,

two comer lota. close ta near
school, tynoo. .
4. Bssiaess location, adjntnir. rt-er- as

rfT; lot 300 x 300 It. Ideal
location for tourist court or aay
jd of bgrtnfta.

8. Four roos rock home, tour iota.
Sont&east part of town. SCO0O--

Oood loor rooa housa and bath
en fclahsray Ea lot SO x 120 tu
coed buy. ax.ou.

to

8. Brick duplex, farm apartaeat
eloac to aa paTesesi.priced to ten
cnldct Tart rooa bessa vita aa,
don la. alow to aeJajot.
li. Thrat extra food lota. Satt treat

oa Settle At. $300. each.
TT Wfrm nata hast f tfem
traet tatr J .

SsSS1b--
17 t Teaa kaa arae and
oiaer tot; HlsMsBd Park. B xo

aat cat a tie better icaea. eea

Let me cat? rod wi reralj needs, bcjlar er eeffiaK.
W. B. YATS
p&esa 351-- W

70S Jbcaaea
OOOD tt aectton tars. 3

to aCarea Cauaty.
roots fcocaa aad to baSa. eer--Si

jot a Uaesemptd, Pared
.treat, located ta " ";
Bit room feocae :,,?ea pared atreet. wen
Essn dova paraeat paraeatasxa
rent

crick reaeer.deutto car
St. Sos7 to acaooL lane Ol toaa
on boost sow at 4 pereeatlatemt.
Bereral rood wta to brail a boa ea.

worth Pxra
Facet S1C3 3 vith

Here Is a good Investments
good place close in; several
rooms; good rental property;
worth the money.
GOOD six room house and
garage; comerlot, 3 blocks of
High School, $7,500.

J. B. Pickle
Phont 1217

OSS two room none and bathlor
aj to be aored on lot. Ffcoae B0O--

T--2 tor appofotaeat.
Tot tala or trade; 1837 lateraaUoaal
School Bus omatted lato bene:
Brtlr tealshed.On hfcaey B0 to-t-o

West, near Ace ot Cab.
IX toob bocsa lor aal tamUae

or uafaraisbedIn WaahlaitcaPlace.
Pbcne 646.

Five room brick home, well
located, 100 x 140 ft close in
on Gregg St.

Five room stucco house,
furnished and two lots on San
Antonio St.

Four room rock house, 5

acres, someorchard, in Clyde,
Texas.

If you want to buy or sell,
SEE

DEE PURSER
1504 Runnels, Phone 197

FOR SALE

Nice, new home, just com-

pleted; inside city limits; ap-

proximately two acresin water
district? 400 barrel water stor-
age t"fc; also thseeouthouses;
a good buy andpriced to selL

R. B. REEDER
Realtor

304 Scurry Phone 531

TWO bedroom house tot sale: flr.
room, fcrslabed er snrazalabed:
paTd rtreet Pacae1S05-- after
p m. er Satardar aad goday.

Eocse Tor Sale
Six Toon aodem. sew boste, lo-

cated en W. ITta Street.
Six rooa toes oa Srcaaor 8L.
xsear tootball park.
Plre room JJoderanone.1100 Block.
Xaat 13tb St.
Three room has and Data en
Kortb Side.
Large apartaent ocse. f&ralahed.
Bear f School.
Larx apartaeat. fota lots ea cor-

ner, four raracea.
Ten T"""t exeeQeat ceadttleau
paTd rtreet. tosr clocks troa Vet-ra-n

Hotpltat priced at a barrain.
Larte nta rooa house, three lot
en corner, double carat. erranU
boue. rood conditirm. worth the
sooner, pared street. PIT biocri
troa business district.

Business Property
Sereral lots en South Gresx Street.
Busts lot ea West Third Street.
Buatnes lot eacomeret EastFourth
Street.
Threelots ea eerner Zast SecondSt.
Two buaiaesslots la peart et BuaV--

sess District.
Business lot close ta ea Runnels St.
Business lots en t Elxhwar

Se er call
JOSEPH EDWARDS
205 PetroleuaBldx.

pay Pacn 820 Klxht 800

RXAL ESTATE POR 8ALX
1. Pour rooa bouse with shower.
two lots, on bus one. Younx St.
2. rour rooa and bath Keith Side,
wrlced to sen.
3. Three rooa house en Xast See-f-ed

Street: priced reaaeaasle.
4. Pour rooas and bath. East 3th.
wan buQt.
8. Plre roam house and bath. --

rasa. Bast 13th Street, modern.
e. Klc modern fire rooa nous and
bath: raran and rooa; wan lo-

cated.
7. pine serearooa house and bath,
searElch school: stucco, nlc lawn

shrubbery. Priced to aere.
8. Three acres ta city llaits. north-
east part ot towa.
5. 130 x 425 ft. iast cast e ffcrth
Ward School,
10. Pour roca house and bath ea
sereral lets ea West 4th. St.
11. 12 cabaTourist Court at Kerr-r-

dolus rood business.2 1- -2 acre
. , ef land: win take la Bis Sprins

rviseiU en this.
r Quickest resslta, list your prop-

er with st. II yen want ta bur
at-se-H. always se a first.

aH. McDaniel at
f 'Mark Weatx. Insurance Armrr
Phone 183 EsaeFhc&e 218

Motor Court with grocery
rtore on Highway 80, Big
5pring. making big money;
will sell at half price,because
af owner's health."

RubeS. Martip
PHONE 642

tl new sous with bath for
.'tr rooa a&d attached ca-ra-se.

textone walls: hardwood
rioors: all rooas larre and wall
arranced. Plenty ot closets. Tame-dia- te

posseuion. P.C A. lean. Lo-
cated 704 W. 17th. lasuire Lasslcy
Ha2 Lumber Co.

FIVE rooa house with bath: sot
suite coapleted.will sell at sacrinee
st once: nice neighborhood- - Be ews--rr

at 410 X E. 12tlu Charter

Classified Advertising
REAL ESTATE

to Homes For Sale

McDonald

Robinson

Realty Company

Til Main Phone 2676

THREE large rooms and bath
on lot 60 x 140; floor fur-
nace; hardwood floors and
weather stripped. Real bar-
gain.

SIX room house on Washing-
ton Blvd.

NICE Trailer house for sale;
goodcondition.
Nice home on Scurry

Street, corner lot.
Five room home on Wood

Street; practically new.
'Some nice homes In Ed-

wards Heights.
Six room home, close in.

near school, vacant
Businessand residence lots.
Some choice apartment and

rooming houses.
5 acres,well improved, good

house.
North front lot in Edwards

Heights.
Brick home on Goliad.

FOR SALE

Four room house andbath;
two good lots, well located on
West4th, $3,250 cash.

Three room houseand bath,
good house on West 4th, ?2,-50-0.

IVi acres at East end of
6th Street; outside city, $750.

J. B. Pickle
PHONE 1217

SPECIAL

Grocery Store, stock and fix-

tures; would trade for house
in good part of town. About
$5,500; nice place located in
brick building.

C. E. Read
PHONE 169--W

Extra Good Buy

Very pretty brick duplex. Four
rooms and bath each side.

Nice duplex, three
rooms and bath each tide.

These buildings on 2 1-- 3 lots;
very best location on bus line
and pavement

W. M. Jones

Phose1822 801 E. 15th

HOUSE tor sale: 12 x 24: on rooa
12 x 16. one 8 x 1Z bath 6 x 10,
closet. To be aored oil lot. This
house Is new, all ready tor stucco.
front porch: priced to sail. 819 W.
4th ea alley.

' 80 acre farm on Lamesa
Highway, about three miles
out; fine land, good well.

Half section farm about 15
miles North and West, Big
Spring; nice home, good well
and mill. Most all in culti-

vation; level land and as good
as the best

15 acres close to Ellis
Homes, can get well water,
price $2,250.

Finesectonon pavement; in-

exhaustible water and good,
fair Improvements. Close
enough to live on place and
wort in Big Spring.

New building on Highway
80; 30x40 ft Lot 50x150 ft;
partly financed; possessionin
short time.

Duplex and large home
nearVeteran's Hdspital; owner
wants to sell it Buyer ean
assumelarge loan. Possession.

Lovely five room brick
home with double garage; G:
L financed, $2,400 cash; bal-

ance easy monthly payments,
vacant now..

Duplex and garage apart-
ment; located on Dallas
Street; good income and good
place to live; price and terms
as you would like It

NEW frame house in Wash-

ington Place; Just off Blvd.;
built in garage; now about
ready to occupy, already
financed.

RUBE S. MARTIN
PHONE 642

Office, 1st National Bank Bldg.

Extra 'Special
This large five room home

in Edwars Heights, paved
street;on bus line, completely
furnished from piano to lawn
mower; including living room
suite, two bedroom suits,
frigldalre, kitchen range,
washing' machine, air condi-
tioner, dinette set, heating
stoves. The house alone is
worth $8,500. Today you get
house, furniture and all for
$8,375.

A. P CLAYTON
Real Estate

Phone 254 800 Gregg St

KEW tour rooa house with attached
rarac. bath, built la cabinet, hard-
wood floors; cood location. P. K. A.
loan: lsuaedlat possession.Located
1093 Maclrnm At. feQulrs Laniler

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

Do you want a nice brick home
with five rooms? Priced to
sell. Call

E. J. BROOKS, 2454--W

or
W. E. JONES, 1278--W

POR SALE. 14.400. first aoruat
notes on country property located
near Bis Sprins. bearlnc 6 per cent
interest. Will sell at discount. Write
Post Office Box 741. Bis Sprins,
Texas.

LISTINGS
1. Six room bouse and bath

on West 17th Streetfor $9,-50- 0.

'
2. Five rooms and bath at the

pvr price of $4500, one-ha- lf

cashand terms.
3. Five ropms and bath, close

In, only $7,500. The lot is
worth half.

4. 640 acres of good mixed
land, all ready to plant $60
an acre.

5. Forty acres of good mixed
land within one mile of
Stanton. Six room house,
good water, barn and ga-

rage all equipped with bu-to- ne

and R.E.A., for only
$6,500 cash.

6. Several tourist courts for
sale, business and resident
lots, and other listings not
down. If interested in real
estate, see me first

7. Some good buys in apart-
ment houses.

8. Five unit apartment house,
must sell becauseof health;
good investment; Call or
seeme.

9. Four room house and two
lots, $2,000. Cornor lot, 100

'. an Gregg Street 50 ft
deep.

J. W. ELROD
110 Runnels Phone 1635

Night Phone 1754J

SPECIALS

1. Six room houseon Goliad
Street

2. Nine room home on Scur-

ry Street, 2 blocks from Post
Office.

3. Duplex on Scurry Street
8 rooms, 2 baths, modern.

4. Rock home, 5 rooms and
two lots, close to new hospital
in Edwards Heights.

5. Brick vener home on
Washington Blvd.;
priced reasonable.

6. 15 other houses and
homes, duplexes,hotel, tourist
courts and several brick busi-

nessbuildings.
7. Lot in Edwards Heights,

alsoParkFi, home in
ParkHill addition.

8. All kinds real estate,
farms and ranches.

C. E. READ

503 Main Phone 168--W

POUR room house tor sale to be
mored. 100 H. Benton. Phoae 142--

ONE of best values in Big
Spring, modern stucco
house, bath also two room
house and bath and garage;
corner lot, good location in
Settles Heights, outside city
limits; price reduced to $5.-3Q- 0.

Real good brick vener and
garage apartment; close in
corner lot paved street three
rental units. Worth money
asked.

J. B. PICKLE
PHONE 1217

81 Lots and Acreage
FOR SALE: Klc bulldins lot. Ed-

wards HelshU, immediately la rear
ot 313 Hillside Drive. 60 x 140 feet.
S600. Box L. R. M. c--o Herald.

82 Farms and Ranches

SPECIAL

Worth the money, nice little
farm. 162 1--2 acres, 5 miles
North Big Spring, Just" off
paved highway. . Minerals
worth price you pay for land.
Well improved.

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 501 E. 15th

EXTRA SPECIAL
Choice ranch, 1280 acres with
sheep proof fence and cross
fence; nearGarden City. This
ranch is in irrigation water
distort. Two good wells and
windmills. You can buy this
wcrth the money.

W. M. Jones
PHONE 1822

501 East 15th Street

5,300 acres owned, 1,280 acres
leased; in South-centr- al Colo-

rado; two good modern houses,
plenty barns, tenanthouseand
other improvements; 500 acres
irrigated hay meadow; capaci-
ty 800 cows. Well located, well
watered, plenty moisture,
$100,000.

J. B. PICKLE
PHONE 1217

83 BusinessProperty
FOR SALE. Beauty Shop, aoins
cood buslnest; three room apart,
sunt; turnlihtd. Comldir food rord
or Chevrolet trade in. $3730. Oran-fall- s.

Texts. C. W. Sltton, Phon
110-- Uoaaha&s, Texas.

REAL ESTATE
83 Business Property
BUILDINO. 24 X 60 ft. for aale on
nice location. See 207 Vouns St.

SPECIAL
Downtown cafe, best equip-

ped; doing good business;good
lease and fair rent; for sale
surprisingly cheap. Can sell
beer. If interested at all see
this.

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 642

86 Miscellaneous
FOR sal or trade In Stanton on
highway B0. sarace, 30 x 80 feet;
price 18.000. Will sill outrltht or
trad tor houie In Bit Bprlnt. Be
Billle Rhodes. Ned's Sweet Shop.
Bis Sprins.
We with to express our thanks to
the wonderful people here for their
kindness in our sorrow, and death
of our beloved husband, father, and
brother, Clyde O. Bledio. Our spe-

cial thanks to those who sent food
and floral offerings.

Mrs. a. O. Bledsoe
Oene Bledsoe
Ruby Jo Bledio
Wade Bledsoe
Blake Bledsoe
Boyd Bledsoe

Politcial Calendar
The Herald is authorized to

announce the following candi-
dates for public office, subject
to action of the Democratic
primaries,
"or State Senatori

KILMER B. CGRBIN
(Dawson County)

STERLING J. PARRISH
(Lubbock County)

DUDLEY K. BRUMMETT
(Lubbock County)

RALPH BROCK
For. District Attorney:

MARTELLE McDONALD
For District Clerk:

GEORGE CHOATE
For County Judge:

WALTON MORRISON
For County Attorney:

GEORGE T. THOMAF
For County Clerk:

LEE PORTER
For County Sheriff:

TRAVIS REED
R. L. (BOB) WOLF
JESS SLAUGHTER
A. D. BRYAN

For Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

R. B. HOOD
B. E. (Bernie) FREEMAN
JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For County Treasurer:
, MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Co. Commissioner Pet. 1l

W. W. (Walter) LONG
H. B. (Happy) HATCH
FRANK HODNETT

For Co. Commissioner'Pet. 2:
G. E. (RED) GILLIAM
TOMMY HUTTO

For Co. Commissioner,Pet. 3:
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL
GROVER BLISSARD
NELL BARNABY

For Co. Commissioner, Pet 4i
WALTER GRICE
EARL HULL
CECIL (CY) NABOBS
J. E. (JOHN) NORRIS
J. E. UNDERWOOD

For Justice of Peace,Pet. 1:
W. O. (OREN) LEONARD

For Constable,Pet 1:
J. T. THORNTON
J. F. (Jim) CRENSHAW
M. H. (Shorty) GRIMES

For County Surveyor:
RALPH BAKER

Open Convention
DALLAS. April 12. Ml The

Texas State Dental Assistants As
soclation opensa four-da-y conven
tion here today.

HARD OF HEARING
SONOTONE S'hK
, Personally Helps You!

' JOHN W. TAUL. nlgr.
Phone 1275--J

ST. AUGUSTINE

GRASS

Vineyard Nursery
LANDSCAPING

Phone 1888

1705 Scurry

Frigidaire

Appliances

Taylor Electric
Company

Phone2408 & 1015

212 East8rd

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In AD
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHONE 501

PASTURES LEAN; CAKE HIGH

Local SheepmenFretting

New Lamb Crop Into Being

Amidst the travail of lean pas-

tures, $110 cake, and bltterweed,
sheepmenof this area are fretting
a new lamb crop Into being.

By Saturday lambing was at
about a climax, for It was possibly
more than half over. Most sheep
raisers reported ewes were birth-
ing first around the beginning of
the month.

In a good portion of southern
Howard county, conditions were

T&P Revenues

Reach Peace

Time Record
Operating revenues of the Texas

& Pacific Railway companyin 1947

amounted to $64,704,829 the high-

est of any peace time year in
T&Ps hostory, it Is shown in the
company's annual report released
Monday. The 1947 figure was 2.35
times as large as the average of
the four years, 1937-4-0, and was
larger than the 1946 figure by'$8,-803,76-2

or 15.75 per cent.
Operating expenses were $48,-742,4-

an increase of $6,300,997,

or 14.85 per cent compared with
the previous year, and consumed
75.33 cents of every dollar of op-

erating revenue. The bulk of the
increase in operating expenseswas
due to higher wage scales and in-

creased cost of fuel oil and other
materials and supplies.

The railroad's tax bill for 1947
was $5,264,493, an Increase of $1,--
107,064 over 1946, of which $640,-33- 3

was due to the Crosser Bill re
quiring Increasedpay roll tax pay-

ments by the company. Various
state taxes totaled $1,275,441; pay
roll taxes amounted to $2,472,774;

and income and other Federal
taxes aggregated $1,516,278.

Net charges for hire of freight
train cars amounted to $2,607,963,
an increase of $1,128,773 over 1946,

due principally to tank car mile
age rentals on account of the un-

usual movement of crude oil dur
ing 1947.

Net income of 1947 was $5,460,-08-1,

or $11.03 per share on common
stock after 5 per cent on preferred
compared with $107 for 1946.

Quarterly dividends of iy per
cent on the preferred stock and $1
per share on the common were
paid during the year.

SpeechStudents

Place In Four

Events At Meet
Big Spring High school speech

studentswon points in four events,
including a first place, two second
places and a fourth place, at the
district Interscholastic league meet
Saturday in Midland.

Eddie Hicksontook first place in
senior men's declamation andalso
participated in the one-a-ct play
which was good for second place
rating. Others In the play, "A Min
uet" were Babs Douglass and
GeorgeOldham. Oldhamand Hick-so- n

were named secondand third
best actors in the meet.

Billy Bob Watson was judged
second in extemporaneous speak-
ing. He was nosed out by Gregg
Metcalf, San Angelo, who recently
won a $4,000 scholarship for speak-
ing ability.

Faye Russell placed fourth in
senior women's declamation.

All of the Big Spring entries are
students of Mrs. Harold Davis,
speechinstructor at the Big Spring
High school.

Rites Are Said
For Troy Gregg

Rites were said at 2 p. m. for
Troy Gregg, 32, supervisor of serv-
ice for the Settles and Crawford
hotels, who died in a hospital here
Saturday night.

Following the services, In charge
of Dr. P. D. O'Brien, First Baptist
pastor, the body was taken over-
land in an Eberley coach to Ama-rill- o

for intermentTuesday.
Members of the American Le

gion, VFW, Elks and hotel em
ployes were special groups at the
service here. Gregg Is survived by
his wife and one daughter, Troy-den- e.

Red CrossTo Meet'
Regular monthly meeting of the

advisory committee of the Howard--
Glasscock counties chapter of the
American RedCross has beenset
for 7:30 p. m. Tuesdayin the chap
ter headquarters.

TRUCK DEALER

WANTED
A direct factory franchise
is now available In this ter-

ritory for an outstanding
line of MotorTrucks offer-

ing a broad rangeof na-

tionally known and recog-

nized,trucks up to 25 tons

capacity. Here Is an excel-

lent opportunity for an es-

tablished companyor a re-

liable party to build a per-

manentand profitable busi-

nessfrom thesaleof Trucks,

Spare Parts and Service.
All inquiries confidential.
Reply, giving financial sta-

tus, present facilities, etc
BOX V. E. S.

perhapsbetter than most any other
spot in the sheepbelt but even so,

pastures were a long way from
Ideal. What rancherswanted most
to see was good soaking rain.

What the percentage will be is
conjectural, for hardly any onewill

mark ud before April 20-2-5, and
normally most raisers set May 1
as the mark up date. In Howard
county the percentage Is due to
slide under the 80 to 85 of last
venr. Glasscockcounty is experi
encing one of Its worst springs,
and there early estimates oi a

75-8-0 per cent lamb crop campare
with 90 per cent across tne Doara
last year-Ther- e

is some forage in the For-sa-n

area,and a limited amount of
greenery. However, several raisers
have keDt ewes penned during
lambing because of bltterweed,
which seemsto do all rignt, droutn
or no drouth. The high price of
dake has forced some to stop feed-
ing at a crucial time," and lack of
pasture has created an unprece
dented demand for hay.

In the face of barrenranges and
no fresh weeds or grass, ewes in
Glasscock county were short of
milk and were kicking off their
lambs. Around feed pens there was
the fear that considerablenumbers
would be dogied.

About the brightest spot in the
picture was the fact that eweswere
carrying a heavy coat of wool.
With return of warm, dry weather,
prospects were that the averages
of nine to 10 pounds per clip last
yearwould be matchedagain. How-
ever, the number of sheep is off
substantially and the total volume
will be less. Shearing is due to
begin around May 15.

JayCeesWill

Hear Shepperd
Four members of the Big Spring

junior chamber of commerce will
be in Colorado City this evening to
hear John Ben Sheppard, Glade-wate- r,

national Jayceepresident,
addressthe annualmeeting of that
city's junior chamber.

Sheppardhad devoted the entire
year to conferenceswith top lead-
ers of government, business and
labor in an effort to determine
what young men of this nation
need to increase effective living.
He. has beenin 48 states and Alas-
ka on his 150,000-mil-e junket and
has just returned from a confer-
encewith Central and South Amer-
ican leaders. Hawaii and Cuba are
on his schedule before his term
expires.

Another feature on the program
at Colorado City ill be the ap-

pearance of Lewis Zafran, Fort
Worth, noted amateur magician
whose chief occupation Is execu-
tive for an airline company.

Going from here will be Rexle
Cauble, Lloyd Hawkins, Lloyd
Wooten, and Bill Home.

CarsAre Derailed
MARSHALL, April 12. W Ten

freight cars were derailed here
late Saturday night, but no one
was injured.

WeatherForecast
Oept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

EAST TEXAS: Partly doodx this aft-
ernoon, tonight and Tuesday. Scattered
showers in east portion this' afternoon
and tonight and in extreme east portion
Tuesday. Cooler in northwest portion
this alternoon and in north and west
central portions tonight and Tusiday.
Fresh to occaiionaUy strong southerly
winds on coast.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy this aft-
ernoon, tonight and Tuesday. Cooler this
afternoon and tonight.

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY: Partly
cloudy this afternoon, tonight and Tues-
day. Cooler this afternoon and tonight.

High today 83, low tonight 46, high to-

morrow 86.
Highest temperature this date. 93 in

1919; lowest this date. 39 In 1940: maxi-
mum rainfall this date. .50 in 1933.

TEMPERATURES
CITY MaxMln

Abilene 91 69
Amarillo ............ 8 41
BIO SPRINa 91 63
Chicago 4S
Denver . , 80 39
XI Paso 81 38
Tort Worth 6 69
Galveston "H
.New York , 55 50
St. Louis . . ... 73 46
Sun seta today t7Hl3 pV mi rises

Tuesday at 6 30 a. m.
?

Markets
'LIVESTOCK

PORT WORTH. April 13. (ff CATTLE
5,100; calves 800; moderately activt;
about steady; medium to good slaughter
steers and yearlings 34.00-3-8 00; chole
yearlings to 30 00 plain grades
fat cows mosUy 1700-3-3 00; few helf-ferett-es

to 24 00; canners and cutters
10.00-1-6 50; bulls 16 00-2-3 00: good and
choice fat calves 34 common to
medium 17.00-2- 4 00; culls 14
stocker and feeder calves, yearlings, and
steers mostly 18 00-2- 8 00; stocker cows
Ifi several loads of cows 30 00
with baby calves at side selling at
38 00-3- 0 00.

HOQS 1.200: butchers C hither;
sows strong; stocker pigs steady; top
31.50; good and choice I8O-20- 0 id. nogi
21.25-5- 0; good and choice 275-40- 0 lb. 17.50-2- 1

00; good and choice 150-1- lb. 18
tows 15.00-5- 0; few to 16.00; stocker

pigs 13 00-1- 7 00.
SHEEP 6,500; slow, mostly steady:

some slaughter ewes unevenly higher;
medium to good spring lambs 30.00-33.0- 0;

common to medium 15 00-2- 0 00; medium
and good shorn lambs 17.00-20.0- 0; slaugh-
ter ewes 8.00-13.0-0: medium and food
wooled feeder iambs 16

WALL STREET
NEW YORK. April 12. UP) Stock con-

tinued to edge selectively toward re-

covery today although many leaders fal-

tered.
The apparent ending of the coal mini

dlsputt was viewed as bullish. The
lengtny market upswing to new highs
since last October, however, inspired
further profit cashing by protetsl6nals
on the idea a technical correction could
not be far away.

Assorted raUs and Industrials advanced
fractionally at a fairly activs opening.
Dealings then tapered and then dlrecUon
was a bit foggy near midday.

COTTON
NBW YORK. April 12. OT Cotton fu-t- ur

at noon were 3 to 70 cents a bale
higher than the previous close.

May 36 93. July 36 30 and Oct. 32.73.
LOCAL MARKETS

No. 2 Mllo $3 25 cwt. FOB Big Spring
No 3 Kaffir and mixed grains $3 30 cwt

Eggs candled 36 cents a doxen. cash
market: cream 80 cents lb.t hens 23
cents lb.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Mitchell Test Has
PorousLime, No Pay

Sun No. 1 Ellwood, south-centr- al

Mitchell bounty prospector to 8,-0- 00

feet and located 17.5 miles
south of Colorado City, was mak-

ing hole below 4,620 feet in lime,
which may be the upper Pennsyl-vanla- n.

This project has found several
porous sections but tests on all
of them have failed to develop any
petroleum.

Some observers report the proj-

ect has been high, geologically.
Operator ran a Schlumberger sur-

vey the first of the week to check
on formations which have already
been drilled through. It is thought

that some of the information de-

veloped by the electric log survey

may be released soon.

Location is 660 feet from the
east and 1.980 feet from the south

lines of section 26-1-6, SP-R-R.

Store Room Is

Damaged By Fire
A store room in an apartment

houseat 1205 Main streetwas dam-

aged by fire of unknown origin at
llil5 a- - m. today.

Several articles of clothing and
lucsacealso sustained damage in
the blaze, firemen said. The apart
ment building Is owned by Harry
Stalcup.

At 8 a. m. today a storagevault
at the Wooten Produce Co. was
damaged slightly when a blaze
startedfrom an electric motor.

Bengals Swamp

Indians, 18--3

COLORADO CITY, April 12.

Carlos Roman and Isa Mendosa
combined to pitch the Rig Spring
Latin-Americ- an Tigers to an 18--3

victory over the Colorado City In-

dians in a baseball exhibition here
Sunday afternoon.

Roman and Mendosalimited the
Tribe to four hits while their mates
blasted Indian pitching for a total
of 23 blows.
TIOERS AB R H CC AB R H

Arlota ef 6 8 4 Bucho rf 3 0 0
O. Flerro ss S 4 3 Benito c 4 11
Martinez lb 6 3 S Eugenio u 4 0 3
Oamboa 3b 3 1 0 Reynaldo If 3 0 0
Rodriguez If 4 1 3 Moises lb 4 O 0
Her'andes lfl 1 1 LUto 3b 4 0 0
Moneada 3b 5 t 3 Manuel p f 4 1 0
T. Flerro c 6 0 3 Jesus cf 3 0 0
Santellon c 4 1 1 Abundlo 3b 3 1 1
Campas rf 1 0 1
Mendoia p 2 0 0 Totals 30 3 4
Roman p 4 0 2

Totals 4T 18 S3
TIGERS . 340 400 03518
COLORADO CITS" 001 100 010 3

Security Loan

Drive For Howard

Set At $326,000
A quota of $326,000 hasbeen set

for Howard county in the Security
Loan campaign, April 15 through
June 30, Ira Thurman, county sav-
ings bond chairman, announced
Saturday.

It is the biggest quota the coun-
ty has received since the war,
Thurman said.

All series , F and G bonds will
be counted on the quota if sold
during the period.

The county already had a good
start with $8,962.50 In E bonds and
$3,000 in Gs, for a total of $11,-962.2- 5.

"Today's threatof peace-tim- e in-

flation and the threat to the na-

tion's economic security make it
vital that we achieve the objec-
tive," said the chairman. He added
that necessaryorganization for the
campaign would be set up soon.

Man Is Treated
For StabWounds

Jesus Gonzales, local Latin--
American, was in a local hospital
today for treatmentof stab wounds
received at about 3:25 a. m. Sun
day in a north side affray, police
reported.

Investigating officers said Gon-
zales was attacked by an unidenti-
fied Negro man, and one suspect
was beinz held at the citv lail
for questioning this morning. Gon--
zaies is expected to recover.

CommunityWorkers
To Hear Matthews

A meeting of representatives
from various community organiza
tions andagenciesis setfor 4 p. m.
today at the Settles hotel to hear
a report from Harold Matthews of
the Hoec? Foundation.

Matthews has been engaged for
the past week in making a study
of community problems, and is
due to give his impression on some
of the items that might be attacked
in a concerted program.

Following his report, the com-
mittee at large will either take
under advisementfor a decisionor
will make a decision at the time
on a community project

CAN BUCK-DRAUGH- T

Help PhysicalFatigse?
Tat, Biaek-Dracg- mar bdp phyaisa!
fatigue If the only reason you hare that
llrtliss feeling Is becausoof constipation.
Blade-Draug- the friendly laxatlr. is
usually prompt and thorough whin takes
aj directed. It costs only ptany or lit
a dose. That's why It has beta.a best-nU- r

Kith four generations. H yea art
troabled tilth rnoh symptoms as ioat of
appetite,leadaohe, pett stomach, flstu-liac-a,

physical fatifae, sleeplessness,
mental haziness,bad breath andIf these
syqtptomc art dae ooly to eonsUpaUon
Una at what $epjrawtat saaydo for
m. rafcaajpts

Mori., April 13, 1948

Posfoffices

Probe Wave

Of Chain Mail
Post offices In West Texas art

being afflicted by a new wave oi
chain mail, the latest being elula
cards.

Letters or cards it Maket m
difference areboth illegal If of tk
chain variety- -

In San Angelo the postmaster,
O. B. Fields, took cognizanceof the
deluge of chain postal cards, ufe
ing that the recipient seadsix tea,

napkins to the person at the top of
the list and a copy of the earl
six others.

Not long ago PostmasterNat
Stick reminded patrons of the local
office against chain maU, which
has showna dispositionto increase.

As rapidly as the mail may be
spotted, it Is destroyed.' In sobm
cases, postal authorities follow up
where they can locate the sender.

All over the area, postmasters
are warning their patrons against
any chain correspondencethrough
the U. S. mail. Uncle Sam doeta't
believe that bunk about it being
bad luck to breaka chain he'soat
to prove, if he can catch thewrit;
ers of letters --

7- that It might b
bad luck as well as folly to keey
the chain going.

Five Pay Fines

In County Court
Fines totaling $450 and

were collected from five peraeu
tried in county court this morula.

A. S. Goldman, charged with pe-sess-ion

of alcoholic beverages for
purposesof sale without a permit,
was hit with the biggest penalty.
His fine was $150 plus excesses.
He was taken into custody April S
by members ofthe Texas liquor
Control board.

Four others Daniel Moline, Rob-
ert Homer Hurst, J. B. Ford and
Melvin C. Phillips were eachfined
$75 and costs after they had ess
tered pleas of guilty to charges el
driving while under the infiuese
of intoxicants' Moline was arrested
April 5 while the others were
picked up last night

Each of the four lost use ef hU
driver's license for the ensuing tkt
months.

Attend Rites
Among out of town relatives hers

Sunday for the funeral ot Mr. V.
M. Witt were a daughter,Mrs. Ov
Jackson, Wynnewood, Okla.; twst
sons, John'Witt, Sweeney,and J
V. Witt BeeviHe; and three sisters,
Mrs. Minnie CardwelL her hus-
band and son, C. B. CardwelL ed
Washington, Okla., Mrs. Nasal
Ramseyandhusband,Davis, Okla.,
and Mrs. Lola Tatum of Colesuuu

iris Firiit Fun,
SJSBJSSf BSSSJ m

TkttksTtZ--
r r.-- w twnat to do far wnmia'a i"!"!functional aseasUrpatef )mmmm meastsssaj

vomaa baa Sraad tea aamkaaitKlBUTS ay hate. Toe; iata, CaSCnSHtJ
make thingrlots taster ;Jerm sa Itffeer
of tro vayit O) starM S 4m Msft
--row vatr anataktaa
last!, it should hate nNm
periodlB paa; (3)
month list a tenia.It shortsImctsti yaw
appente, aid ajfasvoa, aad taa
ouuaspmwttaot nr tat i

coma. CARDUI la--- - msSTQ,-- - - -
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ANECA VICTOB
With Special Safety

Features Fer ChBdrtm

THE RECORD SHOP
Fhese23t

LOOK
OLD FASHIONED
i?H BARBECUE

FreshDaily

DANCE PAVHJON
No AdmtesJoa '

CHRIS' PLACE
Park Boftd

DoesYourDoorSag

"7VdUmcm

1ATS-S-WBD-D

yff9vwnyQ

DOOS HOOD

i7iXh
w
Esf'ffiji;

Your front door setsthe pot-te-rn

for your home. Is It Invit-

ing or does It stand exposed?

THORF3

PAINT STORE
Sll Runnels FheM St

' .
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YOU WOMEN

News!
Are yoabctweeatheagesof 38 and32 and going through that tulafgncanttal xaldeae-ag-e' period pe-
culiar to women? Does this .make
3JJU surer fcora hot Cashes, feelcjararay.sonervous,irritable. Teat?S2,??J?7 Ly,u K nMim'Compoundto relleTe rtichTPtcrasl it's famous lor this!

Manr wis Taiddleage' womentaxePlnkhaa'sCompound regular-ly to help build bp resistanceagainst this distress.

opiates no hahit--r ormingdrugs.It
Lydia E. Pinkham's

Herald, Mon., April 12, 1948
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Dorcas Class Of Airport
Church Elects Officers

The Dorcas Class of the Airport
Baptist church held a business
meeting and social in the Ellis
Homes Recreational center recent-

ly.
Officers were installed. Mrs. B.

N. Bryant is the new president
Those attending were Mrs. Bry-

ant, Mrs. R. L Findley, Mrs. R.
M. Splvey, Mrs. J. W. Hughes,
Mrs. Hershal Johnson,Mrs- - R. P.
Morton, Mrs. J. T. Buchanan,Mrs.
Dora Miller and Mrs. Margaret
HulL

Ruth Class To Meet
The RuthClassof the First Bap-

tist church will have a monthly
businessmeeting and covered dish
luncheon at the churchTuesday at
12:30 p. m.

All members are urged to be
present.

Mrs. C- - W. Deats and Richard
left Monday to attend thewedding
of Mrs. Deats niece, JeanBurge,
in San Antonio. The wedding is to
be Wednesday.

Dr. Stanley Womack left Satur-
day for a brief stay in Dallas. He
will return Tuesday.

WHO SUFFER v

aaVtaaaaJeaaaaaVtaB

helps nature (tou know what wa
cieaniK This great medicine alsoms what Doctors cau & stomachictonic effect.

JOTEi Or jot B,r pnfcr LYDU K.

VEGETABLE COMPOUND

KOOL KROME

SUN GLASSES

As Pictured
In Life Magazine

HOT FLASHES.,
FEELCHILLY- -

DR. K. R. SWAIN
OPTOMETRIST

122 E. Third Phone382

Eefa Sgmo
Preferential

A formal preferential tea was
given in honor of the Beta Sigma
Phi rushees Sunday afternoon in
the home of Mrs. J. 0. McCrary,

by members of the Xi Mu chapter.
Members of the Beta Omicron
chapter were guests."

Honorees included Patti McDon-

ald, Billle JeanRowe,Joyce Jones,
Dorothy Sue Rowe and Christine
Jaggers.--

Guests were greeted by Mrs. J.

Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

Monday
BUSINESS WOMEN'S CIRCLE of thi Pre

brurlan church will meet at the church
at 7 p. m. tor a covered dish supper.
Hostesses for the affair will be Mr.
Marr Watson Jonei. Mrs. Johnny Johan
ten and Mrs. Date Lloyd.

CHURCH OF NAZARENK WMB will mitt
at the church at 7:30 p. m.

SUB DEBS will meet with Dot Waiion
S08 K. Puk at 8:30 D. m.

HIGH HEEL SLIPPER CLUB Will mtlt
with Billle Jean O'Neal. 1601 Runneu
at .7 p. m.

Tuttday
BIO SPRING REBEKAH LODGE 284 mitts

at the IOOP hall at 7:30 p. m.
JOHN A. KEE REBEKAH LODOE meet

at the Settles hotel at 8 p. m.
ORDER OP RAINBOW POR OIRL5 meets

at the Masontc hall at 7 p. m.
EXEMPLAR CHAPTER BETA SIOMA PHI

will meet with MarceUa Chllders. 406
Dallas at 8 D. ra.

SPOUDAIZO FORA meets with Mrs. W. L.
Slate. 507 Runnels, at 7:30 p. m.

PAST MATRON'S CLUB OP OES. meets
with Mrs. Nora Williamson. 1510 John-
son, with Mrs. Rose Stxlngfellow as co--
hnstMit at 7 n. m.

NORTH WARD A will meet at the
school at 3:30 p. m.

RUTH CLASS of East Fourth Baptist
church win have a covered dish supper
at the church at 730 p. m.

WHlntidiy
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR

meets at the church at 7:30 p. tn.
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR win meet at

the church at 7:30 p. m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR meets at the

Baptist church at 8:30 p. m.
SUNBEAMS AND RHYTHM BAND of the

East Fourth Baptist church will meet
at the church at 7 p. ra.

LADIES HOME LEAGUE MEETTNO of the
Salvation Army wlU meet In Dora Rob
erts Citadel.

AUXILIARY OP POST OFFICE CLERKS
will meet with Mrs. Alvln Smith, 107
E. 0 at 3 p. m.

SEW AND CHATTER CLUB meets With
Mrs. Norman Holeomb at 3 p. m.

PARK METHODIST STUDY CLUB meets
at the church at 730 p. ra.

KITE OUT BRIDGE CLUB meet With
Mrs. JackTerry. 709 E. 13 at 730 p. m.

CENTRAL WARD A wlU have a called
meetlnc at 330 p. m.

AIRPORT ELEMENTARY SCHOOL A

will meet at 3 p. m.
Thursday
QIA meets at the WOW hall at 3 p. m.
LOTTIE MOON YWA of the First Bap-

tist church will meet at the church at
6 p. m.

EAGER BEAVER CLUB meets with Mrs.
Edna Riddle, on East Hwy. at 2 p. m.

AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY meets
at tht Lesion club house at 8 P. m.

CIRCLE TWO of tha WSC8 of Wesley
Methodist church will meet at the
church at 2 D. m.

FAIRVD3W HOME DEMONSTRATION
CLUB meets with Mrs. J. F. Sialics?.
107 W. 10th at 2 n. m.

DESSERT BRIDOECLUB Will meet With
Mrs. Travis Carleton. 1B05 Johnson
at 2 d. m.

THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB meets with
Mrs. Earl Cooper. 106 Jefferson at a:is

CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB will meet at tht
First Methodist church at soon.

WIVES "OF THE POLICE DEPARTMENT
wlU meet with Mrs. Thomas Malone. 406
E. 22nd at 730 p. m.

Friday
FRIENDSHIP BRIDGE CLUB meets With

Mrs. R. F. Bluhm. 107 X. 16th at 3
p. ra.

AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB WlU meet
with Mrs. Jimmy Jennlnts. 1811 Main
at 2 p. m.

TRAINMEN LADIES will mitt at the WOW
hall at 230 p. m.

OM FORTY-TW- O CLUB meets with Mrs.
Wyatt Eason at 230 p. m.

JUNIOR WOMAN'S FORUM wlU have a
FederaUon Day tea at the First Meth-
odist church at 3' p. m.

HAPPY OO LUCKY SEWING CLUB will
meet with Mrs. Garland Sanders. 1701
Johnson at 2 p. m.

Saturday
SUNBEAMS of the First Baptist church

will meet at the church at 3 P. ra.
1005 HYPERION CLUB will meet with Mrs.

E. B. McCormlck. 709 W. 17th t 3
p. m.

1930 HYPERION CLUB meets with Mrs,
W. P. Hardy. 1304 Runnels at 3 p. ra.

Concordia LadiesAid
Society Meets Sunday

A businessmeeting was held by
members of the Concordia Ladies
Aid society in the study of the St.
Paul'sLutheran church Sundayaft-

ernoon.
Plans were made for a party to

be held on the church lawn on

April 28. Additional plans for the
missionary meeting and zone rally
for May 4 were made.

The meeting was opened bythe
reading of scriptures and prayer
by the Rev. A. H. Hoyer. He then
gave a discussion of the topic,
"Christian Home". The meeting
was closedwith a repetition of the
Lord's- - Prayer.

A social for the group will be
April 25 in the home of Mrs. John
Foster.

Those presentwere Mrs. J. A.
Johnson, a visitor, Mrs- - R. A.
Pachall, Mrs. Albert Hohertz, the
Rev. and Mrs. Adolph H. Hoyer,
Mrs. Henry1 Fehler, Mrs. W. F.
Pachall, Mrs. John Foster, Mrs.
W. C. Heckler, Mrs. M. H. Carroll.
Mrs. Kurt Kowerske, and Mrs. M.
W. Rupp- -

Charlotte Holden, Bill Irwin and
Jackie Butler, students of Hardin-Simmo- ns

University in Abilene
spent the weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. George Holden, Charlotte's
parents. Sundaywas Mr. and Mrs.
Holden's 23rd wedding anniver-
sary.

WORLD'S LARGEST
SELLER AT 10

PAY raw ?v7
5

nnuMOREf?rJ.rtV ;w

ONLY IN
ROA VICTOR '

Can you get superb tone
quality.

THE RECORD SHOP
Phone 230

Pis GVe

TeaSunday
O. McCrary, Nell Rhea McCrary,
and Mrs. Travis Carleton.

Mrs. Lloyd Wooten presided at
the register and Evelyn Merrill at
the silver service. Other members
of the house party were Mrs.
JamesF. O'Neill, Louise O'Daniel,
Margaret Brown and Mrs. Russel
Hoover. All members of the house
party were dressedIn formals.

The table was covered with a
white damaskcloth and supported
the silver service and an arrange-
ment of yellow roses, the sorority
flower. Bouquetsof white and yel-

low roses were throughout the din-
ing room. White tapers were In
the silver candelabra. Miniature
yellow roses were, on each piece
of cake. White iris and white tapers
were in the living room.

Those attending were Patti Mc-

Donald, Joyce Jones, Kathaleen
Freeman, Carolyn Smith of Mid-

land, Frankie Nobles, Gladlne Cox,
Barbara Gage, Dolores Heith,
Christine Jaggers, Faye Morgan,
Margaret Faye Morgan, Kate
Irons, Nettijcan McEwen, Joy
Phillips, Mrs. PaulGraham of Abi-

lene, Marjorle Graves and Jonan-n-a

Underwood.
Joyce Stanley of San Angclo,

Tooka Relnwald, Mrs. C. A. Mur-doc- k,

Jr., Mrs. O. S. Womack,
Mrs. Willard Hendrick, Mrs. Con-ar-d

Reaves, Mrs. Roxie Dobbins,
Mrs. Tabor Rowe, Mrs. JamesF.
O'Neill, Mrs. Roy E. Chllders, Lola
Neill, Mrs. J. N. Young, Mrs. Lloyd
Wooten, Margaret Brown, Mrs.
Russel Hoover, Evelyn Merrill,
Louise O'Daniel, Mrs. Travis Carle-
ton, Mrs. J. O. McCrary and Nell
Rhea McCrary.

Two PartiesAre
Events In Forsan
FORSAN, April 12. (Spl.) Two

parties were given in the Forsan
community during the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Roberson
entertained in their home with a
forty-tw- o party Saturday evening
honoring Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Yar- -
bro, who are visiting here from
Texon.

High score was awarded to Mrs.
C. C. Wilson and low to Mrs. J. H.
Cardwell.

Refreshments were served to
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wilson, Mr.
and Mrs. Pierce Morgan, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Lamb, Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Henry, Mr. and Mrs. O. F.
Griffith, Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Yar-br-o,

Mr. and Mrs. Cardwell and
Mrs. John Kubecka.

Mrs. C. V. Wash honored her
son, Danny Clark, recently on his
third birthday with a party in her
home.

Gameswere played and balloons
were given as favors.

Thosepresentwere Lanelle Over-
ton, Bonnie Yeaden, Donna Baker,
Larry Joe King, Phil Moore, Mi-
chael Honeycut, Patrick' Honeycut
and Richard Johnson.

The hostesswas assistedby Mrs.
E. N. Baker, Mrs. Claud King and
Mrs. JesseOverton.

Jerry Wayne Dunlap
Has Birthday Party

Jerry Wayne Dunap was enter-
tained with a birthday party by
his mother, Mrs. T. J. Dunap Sat-
urday on his ninth birthday.

Games and a show were enter-
tainment.

A blue, and white color scheme
was carried out in the decorations
and favors which were balloons.

Refreshments were served to
Jerry Foresyth, Danny Gallagher,
Billy Moore, Jerry McMahen, An-
nette Boykin, Warren Moore,
Charles Morris, Warren Moore,
the honoree and hostess.

Idaho GoesSoft
SHOSHONE, Ida. (U.P.)--In the

old days a"man caught cheating
in a gambling game in theseparts
often was shot L. B. Brown ap-

peared In Lincoln county probate
court and was fined $100 after ad-
mitting his guilt to such a charge.
Nothing was said about the fact
that gambling, other than slot ma
chines within city limits, is illegal
in Idaho.

Public Records
T. K. Lovelace, et ux to T. L. Lovelace.

et ux. Lots 1, 3, Bit. 4, College HU. add.
$8.00.0.

J. R. Merrier, et ux to Maxlmlaro Her
nandez, et ux. one acre NE--, Sect, it,
Bit 31. Tsn. T&P. 8100.

Dorothy Wlnterbauer, et al to Herman
Madewell. et ux, part or Sect. 32. Blk.
33, Tsp. 2-- T&P. $2144.99.
Ntw Vehicles

T. C. Miles, Chevrolet truck.
WT SAND & Gravel Co.. Willys Jeep.
WT OH Co.. International tractor.
Hush Harris. Hudson sedan.

Building Ptrmits
A. McNarr. to move building from

1005 Lancaster to location outside cltx. of$35.
D. T. Cook, to build frame and rock is

veneer residenceat 603 West 18th. $6,000.
Richard Trotter, to move frame build-

ing from outside city to Compress prop-
erty (moving- only).

Jewell Barton, to build frame and
stucci addition to residence at 60S East
16th, $2,500.

J. W. Bucher. to reroof residence at
2300 Runnels, $250.

B. S. Estes, to move frame building
through city. $1,800.

R. O. Hammel, to more frame building
through city. $650.

C. W. Brown, to build frame and stucco
addition to residence at 1501 West 1st.,
$200.

A. R. Marlon, to build frame and
stucco residence at 1102 North Nolan,
$2,500.

West Texas Advertising Co.. to erect
bill board at 1235 West Third. $80.

West Texas Advertising Co., to erect
bill board at 1227 West Third, $80.

R. F. Cobb, to build frame garage at
1105 East 14th. $400.

JAMES
LITTLE

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone393

Miss Fay Brewer,

Ray Wilson Wed
Word has beenreceived here that

Fay Brewer, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Brewer of Crane and
Ray Wilson, son of Mrs. Dorothy
Wilson of Baird were united in
marriagein the homeof the bride's
parents Sunday.

The Rev. H. D. Christian, pastor
of the First Baptist church in
Crane, performed the double ring
ceremony, with only relatives of

the couple attending.
The bride was attired in an Alice

blue dresswith matching hat, white
accessoriesand a corsageof white
eardenias. For the traditional
something old, the bride wore a
cameo brooch; something new, a
gold clip which was a gift from
the bridegroom; something bor-

rowed, a handkerchief belonging
to her grandmother and her dress
was blue.

Mary Alice Brewer, sisterof the
bride, acted as bridesmaid.

Hollis Knott, cousin of the bride-
groom, was best man.

The couple left for a trip to El
Paso" and Mexico- - They will be at
home in Abilene, where the bride-
groom is associatedwith radio sta-
tion KWKC.

The bride attended Draughon's
Business college, in Abilene and
was employed by tho Telephone
company in Odessaand Crane.

The bridegroom was formerly
employedat KBST, Big Spring and
KRBC, Abilene.

Boy ScoutsExplore
Big Spring Vicinity

Under sponsorship of Mrs. Lee
Rogers and Mrs. Jimmie Mason,
Pack 29, Den One of the Boy
Scouts, explored the region of the
big spring and served outdoor
lunch Saturday.

The boys hiked to SouthMountain
and backto the spring where cokes
were served as refreshment.

Thoseattending were Bobby Ful-
ler, Bobby Holliman, Gary Cagle,
Bounce Cobert, Glen Rogers, Pres-
ton Mason, Dickie Milam, Jerry
McMahan, Johnny Fuglaar,Banny
Compton, Clyde McMahon, Carrel
Glenn, Charles Ray Peterson,Rob-
ert Morehead, John and Harvey
Brown, Jackie Miller, Lynda Ma-

son, Mrs. Rogers and Mrs. Mason.

R. R. Davenport

Will Address

Underwriters
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R. R. DAVENPORT

R. R. (Rip) Davenport, Dallas,
director of sales for Southwestern
Life Insurance company, will ad
dress the regular monthly meeting
of the Big Spring Life Underwrit
ers in a luncheon meeting at the
Settles Saturday.

Announcement of Davenport's
acceptance of an Invitation to
speak to the group of underwrit-
ers throughout the Permian Basin
area was made by R. J. (Doc)
Graham, Midland.

Davenport has been in the life
insurance business since 1933,
where he Joined his company as
representative in Munday follow-
ing an associationwith schools as
an administrator forseveral years.
He became a charter member of
the Top club, a group for out
standing producers in his company,
and was a contmuousweekly pro-
ducer until 1938 when he was made
assistantmanager of the Houston
territory. After 14 months in this
capacity, he became assistant di
rector of sales in the home office
at Dallas.

His promotion to assistantagen-
cy director was in February 1942
and In the same month two years
later he became directorof sales.
In 1941 Davenport completed his
studies leading to the designation

.CharteredLife Underwriter, and
regarded as an expert on busi-

ness and taxation insurance. Dav-
enport was an honor graduateof
SMU, where he obtained hisbach
elor of science degree.

Big Spring
SteamLaundry

Good Service
DependableWork

121 West First Phone 17

Electric Machinery
& Equipment Co.

Repairing Servicing
Motors - Belts - Pulleys

Motors Rewound

Herman Taylor
Nite Phone 2155W

1805 Gregg Phone 2580

McCall 7137
50c
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SEERSUCKER

Galey & Lord cotton seersucker in checks and
plaids . . . 42" wide, ideal for sun dresses. . .

$1.49 yd.

"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"

Hearing Aid

Helps Children

In This Area
Not all instances are as dra-

matic as that which brought hear-
ing to Gary Lang in
Manchester, Conn., but several in
this area are being introduced to
a new world of sounds.

Gary was born without ears.Sur-
gery is creating a,pair of artificial
ears, from his flesh andcartilage,
to give him a normal appearance,
Hearing, however, was made pos
sible several months ago through
an artificial hearing device.

He faces a dozen more opera
tions, but is delightedwith prospect
he will be as other children with
use of what he says "the kids
think is a radio."

John W. Taul, who is a consul
tant for electronic hearing aids in
the Big Spring area,says that sev-
eral youngsters in the area are
being aided also.

One six-ye- ar old in this vicinity
is now learning words for the first
time in his life. He never before
knew what they sounded like. A
"Kermit youngster of school age is
being taught to talk just as a tot
would by repeating the word over
and over. Hearing the sound of)
words is new to this child too.

In another instance, a child at
Seminole now listens to the radio
intently at a normal volume. Pre-
viously, no one else could stay in
the house when the radio was
turned high enoughfor the tyke to
hear it. These and other casesare
experimental in part, for it is dif-
ficult to ascertain theexact extent
of relief, said Taul.

CloseTo The Vest
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb. (UP)

The booksof the 1947 horse show
here were closed. They showed
receipts of $10,435.73, and expen-
ditures of $10,435.35, leaving a
profit of 38 cents.

Betty Lou McGinnis returned to
TCU in Fort Worth, after attending
the funeral of her grandfather, J.
Z. Green.

Backache
For quick comforting help for Backache.RheumaticPains,Getting Up Nights, strongdoudy urins, irritating passages,Leg Pains,circles under eyes, and swollen, ankles,dueto ic and ic Kidney and
Bladdertroubles,try Cyttex. Quick, complete
satisfaction or moneyback guaranteed.Askypur druggist for Cysftx today.

HAULING
Local Long Distance

CALL 955
New Trucks - Experienced

Drivers
"We Move You"
CALL 9555

f t
LfMRC

SAN ANGELO TEXAS
For Appointment Call

ELROD FURNITURE CO.
Phone 1635

Gay Young Outlook.

In Cotton Fashions

Yard

PETER PAN
BROADCLOTH

Printedbroadcloth in dark
and pastel florals . . . san-
forized andguaranteedfast
color , 89c yd,

PETER PAN MUSLIN

Pre - shrunk, guaranteed
fast colors, pastel and
white florals . . . semi-she- er

$1.00 yd,

PETERPAN PIQUE

Printedwaffle weavepique
in floral prints . . $1.29 yd.

CHAMBRAY

Gilbrae and Swisff Mill
chambrays in matching
solids and stripes . . . san-
forized, guaranteed fast
colors . 1 . $1.19 & $L29 yd.

SunbeamsHave
Lesson On Japan

A lesson on the missionaries in
Japanwas given by Mrs. Charles
Fannin at the meeting of the Sun-

beams of the First Baptist church
Saturday afternoon.

The memory verseswere repeat-
ed and songs were sung to com
plete the program.

Refreshments were served to
Ann Homan, Phylis Fannin, Betty
Lou and Nita Jones, Linda Lou
Leonard, Loyette House, Karon
Williams, William Paul, and Pa-
tricia Fannin and Edwina and Car-
ol Ann Savage.

Jerry Don Chapman,Cla'ra Jane
Griffin, Margaret Ann and Linda
Faye Turner, Barbara Ann Daily,
RamonaLawson, Maxine Williams,
Yvonne Knous, Mrs. Orbin Daily,
Mrs. Roy Green and Mrs. Charles
Fannin.

Norris. Smith of Pyote spent the
weekendat home with his parents,
xur. ana Mrs. Oscar Smith.

FREEZING

FRUIT?
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GIVES AMAZING

SUCCESSSECRET

Onesimple change in your can-
ning and freezing syrups and
you get finer flavor, firmer tex-
ture, brightercolor . . . bestfruit
you everput up!

The secret,testedby thousands
of women, is described in "Finer
Canned & Frozen Fruits" 32
pages of infor-
mation. Step-by-ste-p directions
andcharts! Tips onpickles, jellies,
preserves!New ways of serving
'em ! A iconderfulbook and it's
yours FREE!

SEND POST CARD TO DAT

HEIEN HOLMES

Dept. 4B P.O. Box 4573
PlazaSta.,St Louis 1

Missouri

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. Cooperand John Poe

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.

Each Wednesday
SalesBegins 12 Noon
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McCall 7133
50c

FLrCOHTMHTALTO:

Albuquerque
314 HOURS

El Paso
3 HOURS

San Antonio
2 HOURS
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Don'tsroprab
io kill garden
bugs, fungi!

affjffm&l NSST88PHIC-- M
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Usethis amazing

DustandGun
all In Onl
THE GAIDEN

BUG BLASTER
It's so easyto kill garden
pestswith the new Bog
Blaster!This rtrolnrion-ar-v

dtut gun is wonder
fullj simple to band!;'
eliminates stooping;
bending. It contains one
multi-purpos- e dust that
kills all three
major typesof -- 9g
garden pests!
TryBugBIaster ita
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